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The Wl"i tor •1 shes t.c .exprees bi. · ne.,re app c10....-
t1 un to the tcllowi . :; .fr'Qf1 £.O~ !._. O .. Volz fo t.he "" 
vice und h lp ru.eei Y tr "'"or a in · p . S t' l ble 
tbe .-:arry1na (!)tl ot th · expert e ital .. £ork; Dr. "' • L. as ·ko 
tor his holp uni susee$\i o on t · c er ~th u tidy Of pl.o.nte 
used ; Ur. ll• if .. Ca t.•tter fot" bl s · 8i nt! o-n. d 
b lptul ruivie o.n the orphotn~ of' sueh pl1'n ; , d to ~/ro­
fll S"' or E... -. 1.:e~y tor bis h l)tul er! tici ~ eou rnl 
intOt' ti p rtaini 'f f..t.l th4'd o.t attack d thotl ot 
colleoti dat. • 
:Part I 
I l1T dvUJo ~r1 ull 
?he maJoi-ity r bUlb l:dl:i tbe tl.ori t ia 1>at in• 
tere>'.lt. iu. b.celo ·Ii to th t 111 ldl!ac ~e a· t~r7llidaeae. 
~u1u Cui d Ut. to m t.tl ay imported t s !'lo rt~ bulb& 
ti." 'Ul"O'!i.O withcu.lt aiving any .. ~ t .u ~t or can 1.4erat1 on 
t.o t® souroe cf .st-eek or the po uttr.t.ltty of producing ult>s 
in t.h1$ country. such ;a. cm:u!.1tieA • brought bout c~u e 
the :\meric.mn peoJ;tle ccu.ld purcbase the o bl.i.lb.s eo eh nply tu.14 
coulu l.wnyo d poM on. r c lvi bulb ot t;ood irae .. net :flow-
erinr; qu ltti • 
In tbQ l.n£1t . ix yo:rr th re bt'f,s be n atJ ouc d.11 
ra id 1 reuse in h nu.moor of bulbs tlmt .ha b n 1 por d 
into the U.u1te4 titr:.tc .. ,. . 1 _ in,g J"une , 1920 , 
tho United t>t.ates bad in:portod :r.s2.s1e, o 1 tlo rini; bu.lb ·• 
liv~ era l~ ur. or in 1926, t e Uni~ 4 ~ uto• · Ported 
27 , 022,. 7 " 'bulbG* th 1 :..h~int;; h::..t t.h ro . a oteady in-
cro~$e durinG tb $$ ix y ~rs. 
~i'l .. ~ J.tU;.f. .n re on tor euc an unusual 1#.eree:se is large• 
11 due o tl•r · f~etor : tint, peopl-0 in oral ar" be in• 
ntna to ~PP ec1o.te tho t uu e t of the ·-bs 
of tbi no ring group cun be grown, not o ly , .. er one enr , 
but that tbey readily adapt themool e .. to mtur li~at.:ton; see• 
ond.,. florists hove r at.lily md u e ot th '6e btllbs a u tor .. 
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h18 ~1o:Pf beeHt~ ·tl ruugh impr ed Y&rioti~ t.huy · c very 
d slrahlo for fcrei el tl1J.r,1 .. b•c~nua~ ct q rtuln in .urioua 
i cts ~. , l dis a.stus ~bieh t:.re likely to be t ~uxl wbieb h~ve 
been h1t.roduced i11t9 t-l ia country. the fl leral Borticul~l 
rd b a pK;aese(l a ruling which 1 .no\f utt"'octl • thnt :>ttor 
January 1, 1 251 the foll oYJinE bulb oun no long r b permit-
ted to etiter the U11it d hta't~s e.tree-pt by permit ... r i}rooa5::11>• 
in · pur~ s; narei , ehionodoxa. e~Ull;thl , rritiilarl • 
ga.lnuthu&" ix!a• seari uud. &eill n -. 
Uni"ortw tely. the m.rc-ia~ua, Whieb is by f'ar th 
o t tinportai1t cf our ilower in bulbs, !o inclutle .. tn t.llia re• 
$t.r!eted list. su..ell ti eor.ttlition lltl.e enu ed. much wtreat tt.>tODB 
tbo mere.~11ts u11d '1Ul"ioos ns oci < tioos in bellalf or the quor• 
a11tt1 \ la"'• for i Eh~l,S quit~ s.sible l t aueh ull;u; 
tulipu._ hyacinth • crocus. lilies and lily · r tbe valley w.111 
a l sc c .rry m'<lny of tho Sal!\6 d!sense1> tnu1 i~ seet t~eete a., th.on 
bulbs " · ieh · re u :;;; no lo ie;er ~ii:labl.e r r e i · l uso • 
.tt s oe it out nay ina tl!b t. th~ 1\ r iea pe pl w i ll not eon-
11 ider t\oJ..ng without.. the.,. t1'1-weri11 :t bull.Ht · hi.., h."lve fer so 
oa.ny ~ e:art> btt·en 1u st.um ~..-eat ftiJJOr• 1·bir • :tt ms o ly b en 
durifl6 tl' 1 et re y r~ tr~'t ,meriea.n crowvrs lmv eon ·id.or d 
gr~i.,1g t!.tlY ot thee uid ulo QU a CQtltllere!.nl set»le , but. u 
with oth r new uudert lti.llf;S; l't'J' .merican gro r l">.!Hre b . n 
i 11 B to tuck.lo tb Ql} eitivn UI}(\ e w gro ;in., bulbs 
quite e ces iu.ll.y in rmuw ltrenlitio ot t * Uni ·ed a te-u .. 
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~·ttr t11e f.tbov r:o~ sona the writ.er .. 'd. heu to preae llt 
in ; art I Of t-hi& trQl\timt a gen rul. &l. ·vny ot the Am.eriCI:W 
bulb ini:h.istry .am to d\ttet'tlin througb n th ruuiti r- vi • or 
l iterature and. oxr>eriltJOnts eo 1uctod how ,~ riet.n erov111 
bulb& ill eempar.e uitl .urop-Cmn b n • o n u 'ld r .J:. riot u 
·ooud1ticna. .:.:"'art ll ~-;111 btl a dieeut:i~ton Of er~th 41tlltU.e~ 
ot t.ho eladi olus tr 
ft;r1· -a.. 
d ti liuc fl tt. the bulb 
lit rat .re and e pe.rlt.iten·f:l .. ork pe.r• 
1nt1uetry in Atllerte tile ~~riter wae U.U• 
nbl' to 1~1'.t'l t~ definite "lU ion.G. the result. ot v··1:r1-
ous ex1 ri eut ere r Vet>;,y little value &eau & no pr eiae 
4nta ~ati b!Jon reeora.ed.. It v, '& decided th rero~e , ~l:tt th 
axJ)e1"1meutal ork ahoul be co d.l .. letotl fl .. t ~ line t vrc• 
vim.i iork eo.rri ed 01.. • n t n partr.1ae11't. ut llort le tlt-ure in 
the tal 1 of' 19-24 tind U e: £pr int> or l 926 by u:r. ~.er le a. car-.. 
p. ter (8}.,. 
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ThfJ litcruture available on bulb q,ult~e i a f!H.~y li .. 
ited ., for ~ery little 5eie.nt.ific 1nv.eatiUJ1tiun llas be-e.n con-
duetud. J ortmw.tely, tbe tlor.tstTs have , in the last few 
cous quuntl1 mere li ternt.ut't' i.& .uow &vai lo.able in triJ.cle p&11cr . 
p. the Flor !$ts• ~-.~c:r~ugu. tl~ i•~lor is.t ' ; vie\l :,.. d &-arden 
tr.: .. dc pap rs .. Jh- U:nitod. Z:H*~tc· Depht"tt uut -or :.grieultu.rc ~ 
Btate Agrieultur-41 UXperim nt i•ta.tion6 arc tiltH> .c1vinn; more 
a,tt -nticn to this v.alu bltJ crop. 
thml fjay .. h ov.tJh au~h n revie'W cf lit.ore.tu.re BOO xperimontal 
1ork eo1lt'luetc.'Ml., the exi ting eondit:.o.na or tbc .a aerier n bulb 
lt\ilustry and to present r~.et tlmt 'l'9'8 bae.u determined uudet• 
one yer:r*a obaervaticu a · study. 
~ mur,.t tlr et 0-4 all ''1pt>reeinte t.hat th, bu.lb ilKlu try 
u. it xlsta 1 :.;urcpe tcllay \":as llOt t.>rou·-i1t ubcut. in a .J1ort 
~e iO{i Of t !met bUt t..l ".1.t it l~.... ak ll tJ..'UlY {;f.Hlerat.icm fer i tfl 
<1evolcx,mlt.:.nt . ~t.s.Utt 1Urby (19) &tatoa that, 6 narcissu • lle au-
ct int . V". l ll euprled :a.ml cltrn,tcr-fiower~"tl il t • ·:re prized 
. ; ·•' /: 
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fl\}\tera be!rtt; u4en:rtll0d fr tl t00ths rt.mde bUtJur «ls of y · r 
be.fore tbe G-hristi-..n 'ra . 'i'hnt tlle popul< rity of n·c.ianu 
lncrc•sod witll ivill~tiou 1 indfe<:.tud by ld .:r-etu ... · 
.. oman t¥r it in.gs .. " 
l'ltWlf;·s ti-0 cult1vutQf t rh poss sot\ n v ry ea 'lplet aol.-
1~.ct i ou or ... peeit1 a.n·1 va r 1t:tiee in ·urop.tt, tbu alludes to 
the : rl ~ h:t t,1)t·y ot t-be.,;e b · 1.ait.irul Ilowt;lTtJ~ tttl1e s.mrei usus 
ie M;tont'"St th~ lde1·t und. nrost buaut1!'ul o 1' spring f'ltrnerinn 
bulbo t.tl pl:u ts~ lt bh· eentu. i bee o.a i r tl 11tnt"ly-
.vr12ud D.i.nlcn ta ot".ites,, nu.d htt.t- co~ od in nin uul ua ... 
gre tbtt attention ot the 'SCientitie botriuistff ~ ~'.il~u sb l ,. 
uccordia ·· to (*l) , makes J!lthtion of the culture ta •,u" i tu 
~ s ft1r ck ·a 15'10; aUtl lat · ill• Gert rd la 6) descri bes 
everal kinds ntl vnrietit:i · • trot era very p pu1.r.r in the 
tlf.ftu of' , .lizub th~ 
?he tul ip ha.~ ul.so pa. sed tbrout,1l a i·a p i d cl.a 1e ot 
d<fV(tlopt1ont nd i :. n · ·~ co lslder d QlW or .. h~ rt1ost de1 i r. ble 
plants £ r forcii.n uni~ n: ... tur liaillE p-~po cs . .;.>. stat d by 
Keelor {16) _, uthe origi 1 of :,.he eultiVi t tulip i ·· lo in 
th ist.a or ru1ti<1ui ty ,., ?he plnntt entre intq 'urope by y (,);.. 
the 'turkt tl.i.c r .\rµt soed"" having be(tn sen or b ttf;ht- to i.fieru38 
1 ,i. UHi4 by tlw cuatr1a t, ·b~uu~dor tu ·}» ;.,.ultu.n or 2ttrk y .. 
· tter tb;, ..; 1 ret iritr tuet.t on, the pl~nt.s r ,Pidly iner e St.~ a1lti 
Vt'ere di et.ri buted very gur: orally throuebout .. ::.ur9pe . J'\ en.reful 
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de eriptI~n a.s well o:; i:; votal drnwiugs o! tht:J plnn wer 
publ.iE.-.bed by ;tonr&d vou 0-osn i·. Q ~ wi.ss botnni t. -wlto t't. it 
1Jrow1n~ at ·\ug$bul"'~ .in 15:.>9. · l!olln.nd e tl b p: od:uc:ns een• 
ter tor the tl!lip a ee.rl7 .~ ~ 1600, :lnd the astoni £hill€ eraz·e, 
znom-1 t" ·, 1•tulip ra:u:~ • ~· t boom in 16·34 -nntl lu ted four ,Y(Hu· • 1.t 
t~ltli<m~b tht! cnttetl 8t"'t 'iB l.otlf~ 1.mport d bulbs 
rr-arn- r~urove, 1t. 006 only bue l <luri ie tl~e last. r-ew 1 a:rs tlltit 
·aeli on indtrntry ht.a. tit.tr· ted au ev.c s.idcraticn.. ,~s t bown 
in ·~able i, there btu~ buun a st. •mty iucroaflo in tl;.e uutib-rrr of 
flnw-0r:t:te: bulbs lt:lportali tl.uti.1 the ln~Jt fi o '/ ct ·• 
T.AB!~t; 1 
StW..mney at' l:hUb I mr>ortationo, 1920~21 to 1924 .... 25 ( 3) 
Ill., I 6 • _,1· :; • , .,. 'rt R .... i .. ('.it'" ...... I(.-.• • I l h ' r l ., ....... I .............. , llt r l • > ill l #t . , !ilf i9 ... •1• l F b l a' ... * < . ,.. .... .... , •• ,,, p ; ; : ;: . : 
Bulba ~ 1920 .. 21 : l~Zl•22 ; l.932•23 : 1~23•24 : l9a4•25 
• • a . • ~ •. . . . ~ ' ., ' ' .. - . . .._ . 
,.._,, *f 1 l• .... .-1 m ;t •• Jsl . 4••1 ••••t Ci® .cttt ~ ... f P rri~t tli(st ......,._.,.,.., _,,111'r1iti,.t1 ·' tr · f1r1; 1 
: ~ , : ~ 
~iO:p~(\~x;c;,, ,,. •. •• ".:. , .. . -.. ,- t ,, · " 1t • tt• a • • :-.. \.. 11oc , ·a " , , ,~ -·r••Hr:,, 111 ~1~ti t,~p J .. at 1 -, 4i651"f2Ja 1 
; :. ; l l 
Crom.is : 6 Ul4 805 t 6 ~19 092 : a 286 000 t 10 Sle 920 i 10 624 670 
.....,. ,._ . •or!! 1111.·•0 1 r · • .11 uL! - • •••l"' t;u-..-.Y•utila r•••·•-~ •a L '"''*•· ·111 .· •1••J01ta' r . .,.l.;J:tiJtcL--=•r1 11 ", .• J J111 1 
= ; I 1 t ~v.nth1n t : : .: 9~ ;;14 s 152 187 
Iii . r· w •:a !I P " o: 1 ·1 . · 1 s· " t u. · 1 tt ii!!_ t; r 1 r t t .1 n tzt J I r ' · ; 1 • ~ r 1!11 1 · · .t f • 
t : ~ : ' • 
~~ t~J:.+!!:1,.~,f I :l t ?• c 1 Jii JJ ·ll r r r' 1 • u t«t ' 1 ~ l 1 ., .. ,_. .w fa 1 c~ c .. ( ,9~tf.~11.?l,.,,..;,_ · , ~04,4S~U' 
: ' ; ~ l 
•. ~Q.¥~~~..S "' •. , • , •. , : , , . • . • , .L .• "' , ... , .. . •.• ,. : , , .... "" .• , •. .. i .. · -· • '1,9.7 _,~~ ~ , a11;la,003 
! : : :. l ~.tpthe , ,,, i, ,.,~2.~a.e,_s~1.: •.. ~ .• e.~~.!!6, ,t_,..29,,~~~h?~! 1 AAt..l?.' .. .t..t~ . .t, ,27• 9t?.1 ~G~ * 
• 
:;ereiasus 
• e · ••. t11f 1 I' L , hr .?."• 9e,,.,;l~P.J., .Y/.-.2,?0e,.64,8,. J .... ~71 );.~3.a.!!~l. J . I I l WW J 
' ; • .. t .. . • • Zcilln 
- - ~ .. -...  • ,,, • .., • . t • • t ) .. ., 994 '162 ' l '742 514 
-. -, . ·~ Id ... 1:M .. ( ... ! 
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'lhe . a ·n retiaon -<>r ::;uell u rap .. il.1 iner 4S<? an t e it1-
porta.tie of bulb ... into the Uni t.ed £t&tue i - l .rzel dt t 
i ely "'Q); nt~tur::;liza~i.011 pu.rpcn c; nooon1. 1 th~y are nn1ly 
nnd thtrc1 . b eaus r the npp !co ti on oi' ~1 ; -~I ttllll• 
me ... ta to Q.t ~ rant· .a No.- $? ,. 
Thruu43h the act o t:ousrua4:.•., nPJ;,ro\red Ut,uet 20, 1912. 
trorluetion Q ·". inJur!ou" .insoct. pea a and dis usua in-
to the ,,, nit rt ... wto&. to i"o u'·d, exeept r~ provitlod by t aw 
of t,haso ?)lfinta t ee de aud nur et y stock hieb uere inelud~d 
in Q.ur ... .r~ut i ne .t:o. :J? . 
Unt i l liay l , 1 22.1 tl10 tollo , 11 g ul 
et~r1 .• fri til-
lo:~i:li a.n~1 oranthi s .. · ueh u re t.ric-tton ti ttm t bove bu.lbts re• 
ul ted in n Yory li.mi ted number rur eo~re ... nl u e . Mrl1 15• 
u~22. it ~a deer.tlld 00 1: bl w .. t an ' Cl &1ent be ade trllere-
throe year , ~1xu:ne Jnn.u.Bry l. • 192$~ i l order Umt the propu-
t;.·uti on .ouppl3 eould be rcpleni.clwd. The a OV'o :;. endr"~.nt nl-t.b 
provided tb4t. ~t. the tu · ot ti· tllree ye1'r "• er J~ruary 1. 
1925 , tl1''-t th iu.ireis.-1 •t; should n.l•;o b ndt1.ed te t.ttt rostricted 
list. 
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As sh0\'!1'1 in 'r1. ble 1 , the twrc. iv su 
o-st important. of all tl.t; auU.ls d~bt~rreu. 
i ~ b"3 tur tb¢ 
v a-cc-ount er tchle 
tlever cr1tieimn nrc~-.e fHW e the coanereial -t.Towo t.:" und t~rgc .... 
nizut.ionn int, ,re ed in v1·n, ... :aeutal linrticultnrt: . ~."'he ~J.tatt:md• 
ins er 1ttci r~e are bri !l;,r listed · s f-0-llO$"ff5 ! (l) i"hoy believed 
trot t ueh prote.<!tio11 ~>hould i>e uceomplished with due and C4U''f> "" 
ful COllfii(l, n "ti.an Qf ::tteh .un e~ t!..blished intluatry nncl. ~O lts 
future devf.1lo1·>eH;:11t .. (2) 1'boro wo1·e t!Jltey mialnterpretat o;. ' , 
iniquities and tlVid&nCtW of lUlft;; lili~rlty ·p• tll '"'etu.al tre~l;Lot; 
eon<.litior.s:. ('3) It ;,as believed t,bat Uw eselu ·ion qf narcis-
.tiu$ bulbs (exuept.. uwltU" StH;c.ial pu.ndt} ~,.lj l ty1'1ieal e¥£.mpla 
of u. needless u.1:1d Wl'lni.rri lted re:1t.rie·tive tt.ua.. a trade dustroy-
1ne metb<.."d . {4) the gro ,ere •Oulu. s e no no· iceebl.e ar reported 
no h1Jurioua rtlsults ot insect pe t · tt d1ueti ke:;: durinu the 
t.l1ree ya~rE1 whe11 bulb~ 11ere !)6ttaitt ('\ to euter . 
liHny elubs bec~~oo actiw ~tr~h1Bt the embareo ..etld rJr cy 
re <>'tut.! onn ot pr oteat. 'Wer.e t~t~d$ publ.i c- ta d di st.r i buted among 
tllu t.,T0\161'$ and Qrcauia.~tions.. Lett~rs uere 1-;rittou tc. the 
Secretary of ii.Sf'ieultw· in bebclt of a h reetrietloos. t:~n­
l'erences. '10l"'e eii.lled in ont r to a.f-."cfa. <>l)l)QTtu.n1tia.s tor full 
rec:o-rlnld.orn't.iutt on the r1;1:;;tr!c-"11l-0u ot ~ueb an. eH~.:.rgu. #"•f'ter 
all t e~e eon ·:tdarnt:i(,l . s it wus lleam-ed bust th t the om.b-!lrgQ 
.should. ~orJ.tinu-e • 
. dl ':11th all new mtdtJt•takl.11gs , the : lr)Ct' iom1 !H~Ol">lo 
b.ave t;td:.ui:rud. i.nto the bulb intlustry With Uc .l.t C\')Ur'U[;~ a.nd de ... 
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tert.'lintition to produce bulb.s of aur~rior quality to thos e 
t:bi<:.b l~V"t> lone been 1mt)Orted trot.ll -..urope. Uuu;y ol" our erer.rt -
est. im901·ters are no\'i e11~~1e-eti in go j,1ng bulbs in ~meric[~. 
iiS et .... tud by iller {21) • ?be .~n~u··ict~n ·31.al b Company• 
which h:"'s btfeu for L'lUllY ye~ ... ru the l.tu"ce.st dehler t~nd. ezelu-
sive im1101"ter in foreign bul.os, protest.ed at fir'$t tl:UH,in&t tl e 
embargQ. "ihe ,~riesn dUlb Cottl;punJf ~a· a gruut. le::~d.or in orea-
nietne crowurs to -0Qtilbiue ill protest againt.1t sueh lW cmbrrgo, 
but att.~r receiving no encH>urusemr:ut that t~..e CHJb:a.rBo ~oul.d be 
disreenrdetl. 1 Tho '"merican aulb Cotttpuny beov.me .tntereet.ed in or• 
c.ianizinl.) crowers to c.t\rey on experi.nient·.1 uort.. u to the poet>i -
bili ty oz gowh;ic bulb 111 mn1·1ea. &-., Miller {21) ib n sr~.mt 
believer tt.::..t ,~erie,~.us lf?i ll succ-~ed tJ1tb 8\leh an i»ltu~t-ry for 
be r;tfates .. tlwt before tb.c embargo ~e passed on t~l(.;1diclu , the 
Amcriee .. ns :felt that it t'lOUld be impof3sible to secure a £uffi -
c · ent c:;;uuntity tc take e"rti ot tl.e <lema:n if' tha um "reo hould 
go into o,.fect. "In tl:l~) ~e\fen ;rcti.r,u <:>£' the omlr.:irgo , tl1'l tioer• 
let.Jn t,.Towore are producin rnore glnti.iulJ~b bulbs ti:· n ever e-.i: e 
froc.t ... urooo • ant.1 tl ~ae bulbs nt now s old to the de•.Jleri. ~ .. nd 
tho 1·.r.uc1·ienn pnblte at lower pricea tlm {.\revi~ua tu the 61111.mrc-;o . " 
"'-r,oEU' iea.na havo : ... l:ao ~do greut .strides iu producing 
ot.ht:r bulbs thtrt we.re f'cnl'.lerly imported from ,;t.tT<;.lpe. .irl.f-t, n.tu 
bulb!> a.re nm1 being produced in CHlifornif;. ehmiper • better 
am in la.rgor quantities tl~u1 over· before., 
i.ue to .. ~uch an etnbtu"'ee tho A:!rurican govor ;ient h!i.S 
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begu.n to renlize more tbul1 ever th ere~·t itaport~1neo of such 
an indu&tr;. !\et:tt:>rdint· to ~;e 'eel (25) , the aureau. of ; .... nto• 
uoloQ" wua req_uested by the Ite4eral Horticultural !:3:«ird to ob .. 
tni.n reliable i.afo~l!l".:ition : l .fa~t.e cone :rui1l8 the establi&ll• 
nt nnd injurlousnc.es in the United ~tatce ot the in ~ct 
pe ts that ut.t'a.ek bulbs ., e&pociully tl1e les1:Per bulb "'ly,. a d 
tie 1~~rtror narci Gtius or datftltlil fly• a$ well ~ t:. the il'b 1 te. 
In ne-r.al • the ev JClusi o ~ i:ndl c:-1t tbE.it except 1 .. 1 a .Lew 1 -
t;,:;.nce .- uuder ce.rtEdn co.. :itiou unne of the pouts apper;red 
to be seut :~nd ~ell esttiolit~hed hl sufficie t r bund.a.uee to 
eonstit?Jte rJ. ruelly Get'iou tneJaue at tl:1e pruaent t.it';w. · ve.r-
tll le s., i .i believui tr.at tl1~ t-rui~i dovn u rxu.l ion v1luell tbe 
b b in.tu \r"J ie now xperiencir~; y tend. to increa tile r1ok 
or tutur injury tr sueh insect pest3. 
~~o,il, ,t >¥1 Cl~\i,q q01mJ,\i~o 1$ gt ~hg :~~,b qi:qYJine; ~t,;e ... 
~riots nt: :1mtr1~ i.1-a Gsmu( ccu\.-;ltu 4AAst.-AC JrtYtflP§ 
T11c greatest quu&tit."'U. wbicl i£ CMft'ontin~· tie bulb 
owers of /;.meriCLt ii , will th~ eulti<vu~ d Vt J"icticti .imported 
from ·~urope produee g od flower imd good flmreritl£ bulbs in 
t~e United bt; te• • ,s tl1 y hnv in v~•ri ous IJO?"tions of ,.,.urope • 
er .ill it be necossa17 tor tl1e ~ . rico.n o-~1er to breed imd 
seloct fer · vuri~ties? 
Dnn11.n {10) rit·s uth1'fre i'· hu.rdly e elimnte er euu-
dit ion h the vld World which c~ uot be paJ"'llel d in the u~w. 
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doubt'' h ctate&, "&mull ar ··~e e11 be potnted out in the vld ~ 
'•iO.rld hotter thnn any in the Uet7 l orld; but t.l:ws nre n.ot in• 
h£ bi tad by a f~m® d.i. rr rent trot1 t.hat or tl.ie tJur-round.il g dis-
ti-i cts 1 or it 1.s raro tc tind a roU}.l ot or,gt~i»me eontine.d. 
t-0 a ··· 11 ar ·a• of' ~hiel1 the eon~1i icru; are pt.>euliar in only 
: sliC};i.t d sree .• • 
aalloy {.5) a.ya iu r aaf'(\ to ;,rriCric~:::tl vermu europe·1n 
n r n t!lt:lt. ct th the exeept!on of &O .nrctie s1 i sub-.cr ~ ie 
spoeies, th pla11t1' o · North J:,meriea tire sini:;u.larly disth1et 
fror:t the . ;.urcpe~.n plfa 1t • a ltl\ougb much like thc.r.a. , lthoosb 
he {5) believ t.lmt tt.e more elonel they ure studied tbe 
grout.or the <.tifferences o-. 1'hb!t und tUetr1butio will •.ipp ar 
peeia.11 
eu brou{;bt abottt by the uct•ion 
.. iley tn} b l:evcs tlmt 
every plant :i.s tnoa.iti d by th eli~te in i ch it i pl~.ced • 
an~d 1r ::. r.r;; t.pecies are eulti u·t.eil over :... idu r nnge of terri -
tory,. we tlhwld expect tu f1ud it ~1idely V'~J"'i( ble etl'iccu the 
extremes of <listribution. 'i'.he Sllme •arioty ·Of a ple t tor 111-
stunce. be st!i es •. 1aay lose .ul l its cli~tin tuisl in qwllities 
and cllU1-acteriatiea if tran""terred t.o ' .climute fHT from ite 
p l ace of <Jrigin. 
'thus. aa.iley eoucludos, .,.i riean f'ruit-G c netfau.tly 
tend to diverge trom the torelgn types \1bieh ~:ere their par-
"":, 
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ment tli."itn tlw !ot"'eicn va.rietie.... h l s than 
.haYe departt'd widely fro tho ifll)orted VtJr1etiea ·.bleh kPVC us 
a str..rt. At thu uxpirntto o a b r ent • sh~11 t d 
on a · -is t 11iclJ is oar1y , u: not mtolly • i~ t:ir • ·.n. u 
plan e • · t re die~m $ d uu e , 1 t i pro "'ble to ool 1.eve :.Clt 
.flow rin' bulb · e n be ii :r.aurovud ~~hrouB}l breedi a a 411 &elec-
tion tru t ,. y ill be ·w·l t · or 6W"'Pfl c t.bos o "'urope~n 
c.ultur • 
eial stundpoint. is y the l el • lol ··t or 
e 1rr;1a, ·, t nevertnelua · , t y v ... ir-tuti-e .ill 1n."'t1d.uce c,ud ... 
tur s · ed$ ot good qu~ ... l!ty. Griffitha (13} etu"' a, 0tl~t ut 
11 intJllAm, vi'1Shington1 t 1,) roll¢ ing arie i 
seed ll ! ·:.itl[; '.ltred. • Giru t , t. 
dn fOdi.ls 
t. ... l Yt: 
Glory of ·~cordwi.:Jk . i::enr ~ilu .,. rt tiou • . ·rd Hi. • and .... b al-
laris. Prine ps al o s etlo fre ly uu et'f:20 mostly true ro 
seed" ~..mpe ro1 .. , c,old 1 bpur ~ma .~aMy ... 1 lG fie d r: ther apar-
tngl y ... s-it :,asb!ngton, .n.. .,. t )-;j. J,lfr d, au "':averen•o -in t ' 
llobok n , H re.Id~ ·vanilla, .Her.rte " onclueror , C isp • Unrbir er • 
Comand t, .:_ .. aur~,,, 1~resser . ..,. c.n... Pri.neeps e d <$U1te re ly .. 
se ep.ari ~l . ~ 
I i bcliev d c:.but t-1 .. o U.lli ted St'ite 1 J) ya lleGr ly 
· n.11 tr£ Variatio1 C}f Clim:- tn lilld aoil CO.nt1itiOl fl -0 l~ 1 .. the 
'.i'em.per.:t~ ~one . ~?or thio rcn on . ~rcy- .:¥ur-orean grouors n.nd 
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eople ~h ar.e int ret-:ted in bulh prottuctlon 1u .• merica are 
of the opinit.m 1:-l;at bulb production '!-till prove ucc s rul l.n 
· tile t;nited tates. Thus ~ .. \foH ( 24) , wbo uus a t;r-o:wer of 
bu.lbs tn liolland f~<Jr furt.:1 y rrs und .~o 1e now c-0·1i:q; bulbs 
;;:.t G.r:.">nd h!ipido, ili-ehi~~, i , is , e~t believer ii tbta t ~ mer-ieu 
c~~...t1 1woduee bulbs o-f good qua:Lit.y t.'l:t u et:.~relt l Geul e . How-
er.- he ¥ •• ~r.ns a.(:."t:.iust u11yone att.um??t.iue t.c grow tIDrei ... G~ts 
bvlbB witlrout \ t,bcroueh tutty of tJ-eir ret;u1rct1ent~ and. tbe 
,. thod bi r:h1eb suee f!Ssi'ul gr-O\lers rove ece d.. .t',t t cntivu 
to tlie trr~ey needs of eLeh ~a.ri ty is aba; olutuly noeese~u·y toT 
succe • 
of tertili~ r &nd ou t.he eontrury, otbur vt..ri:ctic · ~ty ooeOl!..te 
VJei~?tened anfl uiee-.as~d by tlle applic:tion of too great an u-
m01u1t of tertil!~er . vo \24) t l ·o belitlve tllut iith tlw .i m 
ml in pliobla soil ,hieh COl!lfJOStHl the grouter portion of the 
soil or iclli& and t.he favorable cl..tma-t~e condi t io or tlmt 
Stat.e J. t}H~t j.f nnuteh0 · bulbs ll °be gr'tX'm mlC(!8&t1fUll y bl ,~Jiler­
iC& t:.l.ere is no plac better adnptetl to their- cult e th-::n the 
st:~te or ili.chii;an. 
\ccordi1l{J to Gooch {UH. tb.e ell ·~ te end .--011 condi-
tiOJ.lS Of •tchit,;an nre SO mu.clJ. l1k· th:Jt Of' ·'nr;lmld tllf.lt tbc 
results in ulb sro\-:;.. - c ru1cl ror-eing cu.umot bo exvoct.ed to be 
mucl1 different in i:Uclt.ienn tll: u tu lin;;laud. He also atatea 
thnt tr ~t1 h exptH'ience md reports 11.!bich he 1 • ~ reeel 'f'ed frQrn 
thoae r1ho h•-v.e roreed l icl:tle:.·;n :fiTOwn bulbt:. t good re ... ult l.ave 
been obtai ed. "1he bulbs a ~ ' s laree a£; Holl~ bulb . • 
throw a ~uy blo s , t .. nd it lu»mlle<l. e a rli r • will bloom enr-
l icr .. 
nee~rding t1' Oriff'it.b (l >. th~ eommereial proouc-
tion o 11:narieun ero n hull>~ has largely ee! co11.fin1;1d t.o the 
At~.ntie :,;n,d 1\u.cific eootJt , in tb.u tor.vlert 1orth. of tforfclk, 
nod a lo c the !'1:leitie e·oaet, mainly nort.b o.r wm i..-.r~neisec.>. 
Tho \!1~13t.~rn bulb &rea is eont'ltJed to nore restricted liuil c ., 
thorefol"e i't ineludi.u~ li: errito.ry t.Sbich recelves suitable r a in-
fall and i~ sufficiently ffeete4 by sen const conditions 
Wbit1h i>re ents rnpid ttu: s1 t1on from wint r to sumo er .. .1,he 
heo.t. und moisture eo.ruliti<>:t s are not *1lJ.arply defin~d in tlle 
east rn bulb area ee tl:tafs the bulb- aren is mor indofini te as 
to width.. 'cu.lips tin<l nEircissua lmv been crorm in 'the int ri-
~r of the Ohio and Uissis 1pl)1 V.all.ey for period long nouci1 
and in Lufticient quant1tlus thtlt \"li.tbout <i:uest.ion there are 
many . eetion& t..h~ t sllt>~? possibilitie · tor sucecssfu.l bulb ll-ro-
duct i o.n of .n..t. lea st m..:tny V"ariet ·cs .. 
;.eeQrdlng to t.rcott (22l .- ¥/ho ha~ nMde n thorough 
study of tLc bulb groidng .h1du try in Ho lend and ~lo i& n0\1 
, O'{Jil•C bulbe on a eo.rntl'lereial seule t Corfu, £! w )!'or ~ 11tllo 
theory of bulb ~r0121inc may b~ the ~bttte the world over, but 
the l)ractice of it will h.uve to b 0overn~d by loe.:•l collili-
tion .. lie (22) is ~loo ~f' tlle opinion th'it tl re arc s~ctlons 
of the Unit.ed Gt.~tde wbieb oru v ry aimilar to eli~tie condi -
t1ons Of Uollantt, but he is f;'UitC ~ert4\iiU t t there i no 
ection in tlie United Stntos which matel1ell Holland in :: ll ctn -
di tiona t4 .vocable to bulb groitth aud production. ,'.~lthou:gb 
results ut pr·esent are cncourueb1£!:1 sev-erHl ei::.r ... ot .f'itvorable 
results tlill be re4uired betore uny definite eos elusi:ons e~~n 
be mde as to suc.eess or daff'Odil culture in vJesteru neu York •. 
Grlffitb.s tl4) ts t>f t opi.nlm1. onsed on ejtperi • 
rnenta ~Qwluet.ed et. Jelliui;.:11ae. Wa ·llington, tbr~t nt tlle pres-
. nt til"!le,_ bettor tu.lips ~u'ld narci.ssus bulb ··"'11-0 been pro-
duced o ... i"ine 51lty uo!l ti:UAn upon a lle;hter aan<J.y soil~ 
Cr1 !1 tho {lt.l} ts t:i.luo of hti opiu ·on in regard to 
tho product.iott of t;rr.pe llyaei,u,th tlwt the Put;et ;,,owvl rec;ion 
seems netter udu;)tU.d in tuu~y \1aye £or the prOtl.uetl 011 uf such 
tton for "ueh an or (.;."W!lcnt. is lwet1u~o he lms noticed a ttTe"-it 
vu.ritnt ion 1 the siz of flooar produced. l~llo t"lowers of 
tbe ?acific Jortllvr" t ~J"u al.i.ehtly lntL"eT and the stems long-
er. lie (15} states that mtit1y of Um common vur teties rmtuT-
nlS.z. ~nd eont1uu.e to r cpr0t.1uce- indefinitely- ·n !Jew York . Ill-
inois , &Ait>f.JiSsippi .• F~la'bama • .i.e.tmesnee am many other et::.i.tcs . 
lt hns ul co btJcn noticed tbclt in port:icna ot 'Jirt;inia und 
fl1cbig• ll they are often co11sidu.red u .... weedti. The soil rs ... 
qu1.rement.a for such bulbs nre lot o..i. er a t inQlortcnce fer they 
:sa tl tc ~hrive ~'7ell o.n nny ttell d.r~in fiQld il of tlmt r~­
gion. 
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lriffit 16} · tc , "that . <Xl tulip . cull 
crown in 1 mer ie at ·. profit;., hey- ha alread.t boo11 pro ... 
dueed in nut.Ci c i ant qual.i tic a for ti :ver i Cid lone tt.noueb t 
eo~t~l reapeet. " 
Th tulip alrtj4dy produced experi ont.ully ar ne 
good a~ the be$t., Tht:Y ell, the foree , they prod:ace u.1 
they roproeluee norm~illy t.mder .tncric:).n cozd!ti ow. · 11 1s 
no limit to the quslity o,. bulb"' which :it i · vo eible t- pro .. 
<laeo in the United ~.totes. l'.' e 1'4&VO: eli~t th"'t ·re unex-
celle<.l for tl'le producticn or th ~ e :t<,toekt. . t•e l~ ) region& 
v;ith nn «btu d>1.ot. mo1 t:..ire t.upply rrom v ... to er to Jun t and e 
ill e dry ~uromers ., -.e l..:1ve fertile s-:u1de , !uev.J:w.ustibl loc.ua, 
and deep friable silt.a, upon all or ~lueh tulips enn 
.crow.u •• , 11 
.. ceortlil ·· to tl'Lo Plor i st s ' teviu ·1 l}, pr .etie~.lly i.11 
of thtt · urop~:.m tll' v·a~l u· hru willing to t;i'Vo troely ' - in.Cor-
m· t.ion ;; ich '«:ill be Of ulUU' to tl~ , .. merica.n }) .pl * iU the 
plantiuc of · Leh of our prcs~nt. u.crooee h::,s bee 'Und r th su-
p.ervi:.ioil ti.nd. dif"(H!tionu- or i-.urcpe.nn zroY1e¥' • :.mr t. i.n reason 
tb re soem- to be no so " bn is or belicv1nc tha there 
shoult\ be ~' uy ucute .ehm"th£4.l cf b\.tlb.., in •· . ·rie;.) • :ftcr t"o or 
thr e soa. -c11s. ?he tllore. itAllOrt<.int question is, mll .meriaa 
be v:illing o eo11t1nu hor er Ol'tn ~ hieb ·re necc .fiAry ror ueh 
ialuutry tl".iat "'t\ffici }flt bulbs may be pl"Qpugat- 'cl. to fulfill 
the doina 
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11 que tlon ot tore1n.g 14uuli ty or "e , rte n 
fiTOwn tmlbc is ne o.r v.:t j 1 import .. ~e. liany erower bnve 
cJtno\7lod ce(1 bat if' the bUlb cun b~ groYm ueces fully in 
mer ica, th.a~ conttdn · :- ti"1fJ flower i the emuryonie st~~ • 
ther ie no questit)n bttt 1 t · tt;h bulb$ ill force· earlier 
tl ~ n ~roper:i!l bulb w:u.te:r .. ir.:dlilr torcinc eondJ.tionu. 
'.:'l:l gauer.a.l b lief i tl~~t st of our :fcrei g r~~11 ... 
ur s with oreien lb n be directly t eed to tl d~maee 
ou ·tained by the bttlb.s hlle bei · · i po~ea... ...!"'Or tbi41 reason 
it i ooli ved tl~;-,t lf the cric i sro"7 rs will c1 ly ·iv 
the bulbs due eon ideration uni. by lot l'.3Viug to tr•uwp.ort 
them or .suoh lo ~ tU. tnnc e. ·hu Atn.eriosn bulb£ \"lill b more 
desirable for foreint;. 
".(he lo lG ex oricnce m.ld pr::u:t:ic of rro··1iug bulbs. in 
'\tr'Ope bu. l to UC::tt SUCCtlSS lll vl"Mcie tnl ll l"'t.ieultnrc . 
There are• 1-iowevur,. t ny <l 1 Gad ant&gos to well &To·~-ii c rietllode 
tJi~t tb pr~>e't:iued ill -iUf'C,PCh f\.'r twd r $UCh C nd.:ti ll.$ nruell 
hnncl. la or i mpl.0:yed. the Aroer1enn t:rot1ere sr., much int r• 
est <l 1n elimina ti . a creut ~mount of thi l bO.r by H-
dapt.ine v acllilHtry v;bieh they believe •ill prove sucec&sful uud 
at lees cost . If l ~ n1 la ho it> to b eli i.nuted fr uch an 
it1du.str,y, w metllt>ds mu1:>'t bro ;:bt into Pr'<lctic -. 
In ::urope the bed .method m' · alm.ys been the cornmer• 
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einl rnothcd end under sttcll conditi ·ons tho l'u:ind, trJetl'Wd, if 
cheap l &.bor can be obt4lit1ed, provtw muol more PJ"Ofit.obl~ tm.n 
'1bere machinery is used.. ;~ s s ' ted by Grif'fi tbs (lG) , tt-to 
doter ine wb-etller there is u roet.hod. S\1perior to the bed. sys• 
tem wi 11 requir rtlUCb experiment .• and tie (lUestion may not be 
settled tor m~ny yeor$. 0 
l~eaelaar :ar,otl ors. 13abylon, Lone I sltum. ~eeording 
to (2) ll.3'1.te eoue t ·o the oplnion af'ter severw.l yes.rs experi-
mcut.1.ng t.hnt fwl1 co.nu.et ll.t.d.>rd to depart troo tlte DU.tch : eth-
ods of hulb nrOO.uctioti. 1hey ere sati stie'1 ·that tl.e oost 
liC-ting ~.achlue yet mads 1$ · not ~Ghti tool. foi· l>ul.b h~\TVcst-1 ~g. 
"'flle q .. nt.it.Y of bulblet& lett btJbioo will e it - lJalanee the 
S"4Vtnn a:.ld 1.auke the keeping of true stock pr-c:.etically imp0-se1-
bla .. •.rne Clntl.1olus t;ro\ er c un tukt:t: a cbunec "t·ith bulblets 1 
for m<)f·Jt Qf those left l.n tl:w l).rOt.tnd• will tree~o, but even 
they, ·:t15n choiee tSOt"ta are concerned, ~re hnnd. lif·t.ed 1 .• nd 
hh.nd .;i rt.ea. to imure n.ll atoe.:.1' b.,_it\8 saved. 1r 
l n general t.her. nre t'lUlly' nr~ents in favor or bot.h 
the >'.lfIDricnn t nd ~Ut'Openn systems. 'he most outs1H1 diuc in 
favor Of tlltl' bed ystom &re as .follOtiS! (1) A . · "Xit!lUO quality 
or mlterial ·ew be ,grown in n given aro~h {2) ~he pr°'1.uetion 
of bulbs as practiced undut· this sy£tec! is one of t.l'le most 
inte1:udve er hortieu1t,,ure practieee , ·and.. tht-Jl"e i .. d.ecidod 
ad1m11tage in tbi~k ~md exhuustlve croppinc;. ·3) atllb-e may be 
placed. in a more WliforuJ dop11h. 
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Thu lil tin S!"f,"UI!lOllt.& in l"i-'VOt" or the Auwrtcun or ro '!/ 
system c.re: (l) Itttp-ler!lente may be used tor prepuri.ns soil nnd 
-cult1va tlntt• (2} Los& ha.lXJ. ri1oedinb ie: nectuJeury. (5) Lees 
valW:tble 141M.l m&y b.tl eultiv~ted • 
.fr·.nk lluhert (11 i • •v.bu 66-tttbliahcd a 1mrci£ismJ uurs ... 
ery in the vicinity f 'or folk,. V'irt;ii,ia, ln~ken- th rollot11nt; 
comraent,s ~i s to hi u opinion Of the bulb u<»1ing p0$nibil1ties 
in t\mer·· en as based on hi ti ex ericnee i bout 2S ye~r'G ago. 
nsrom OX]'lOl"ienee in ero~d ;8 U•lre1Gtnl$ in irreinia , W.e fOWld 
t.bat tho strong growing vo.r;.,et.ies like 1:.tmper6r ,. ~fll!lt-ees and 
Princops gave us go«l results l: tltl .!)ro,\ueed ao0<l foroins ruots; 
bUt Ule Ivlya:nthue vu.rie.t1es. like ilol.ei1 d 1vr,, ~ lP r':IDltes-. 
ete . al m u. Irvin(j and uoldan bpur ~ dill not gr u¢e sutis.fac ... 
tory roots for r ore ill:J• l:MY mude tbe ir crowth too C».;rly nnd 
the tolinee would suli"e.r from frost ,. '.i''htu·e is no doubt that the 
climatic eon1-l.tiona in b-u rusoy nre ft•r oro .,ult(~ble .tor ~bo · r 
~ro'li1th :u1d r i11e11J.ng. 1'.bo hes t wave& uri tlie aprins~ in Vi~­
ginia caused the bt.tlh to ripeu pre~tu:r41y.n 
.&~rwmrt (6} ., t:-.ho t a 1..-;1.~ge roeri®n 6l"0\'7er • t:1akea 
the followine~ ..;t,t:1temant. :us 1*o the 1\ln.f.trieun bulb erowh.lB indus-
tr~r · flt tullJ 1e.r uHd.etl .hat it 1.s not a tiucst:ton of pro ... 
du.e1no the bulbs in this' et>untry1 and good. ones., but r utber 
o:nu of ccst , .. ml.eh planters, t1l:iether tr..ey be · "'~ teur or proteo-
eional , a re willing to pay.. ...~cesias will never t uk& the plo.ec 
<>f ~larcissue." 
Chervetlka { 9 J 1 a b l iovur tl~~t tl1ero t~r c,Teat 
poncibil!ties a l Qng tl'l.ti fAcit'ic eoo -t f·or the bulb iuduatr:r ,, 
nd tmt the .uarnnt.i.ue !lo. Z? is t1 gTui"t ctir:mlus to suet 
nn industry , He st~tes liat es .. cinlly in the :tteet. ;..01.llld 
Di s~r!ct. the ell .at1c eollititiuus are ~ry £· v&rnble for the 
pr J.uetion of' he highest t,ype ol."' foreing bu.lbs o : r c i.ssu , 
uli and even ~~ieintbs . Onder Pttch eliwatie conditions 
e t> l.teves tllt.tt the merionn bulb il¥.lu€rtcf e.boul<l o deve ... 
cped iu t:iucl. u pl~.c() .. 
d..1 .:'etlo ,il Hctt1eulturu l B •rd rt ling on "'hu int~r-
ti t mov nIDn ·Of oorei. u bulb Cherv " bellevos 0ill t>.e 
a st imuluo tt~t tdll ~id towanl e-ut blitlliiU·" a uce :s-st'ul in-
dutrtry ; hut its r quiremcnt mu.st be carriuil t to il · c 
suee.e &tJ • 
/.ecorQ.ine t ''.?be 1,.1.orist""' i.~evie · 44) , bulb aru be-
tng c;rov:u very sue.c-0s'"'rull7 at llevuc • m1.shin&'"t n . ~the g~n­
.cral motl od of gr0\"1ln{; bulbs by Ur . 1-lecce at Uelle ue h;~a been 
by the c:or.omw:t' fllJUt~bn metltod, but dur1llt;; th la t y~:.r h b:..u 
radic~ 117 dep· r ed tr-0 bi~ i'orr.ner prt..tctieos j) Ad is nO\l.t using 
the Amori c:·u:.. r"0\1 plfm,1 inst-end of planting in bed .. Tl ren• 
.son for adc.n.>t.illfC tl1e .,mer .icm:i r tl1oA is beetmse l.esu l'J.Und weed-
:tnc is necessary .. 
... ieot.t (22) ~tho is fHruil i ar it.h bulb t.7l"G':;1ns condi• 
ticns at r...:or.ru, 12-uu ~ork., 
!tl-'·llY di ""' dvautac~ ~ in ;r 
elf.eve& thnt alth01.1Ell ti~ere are 
inc; bulb in ho 'lester pcrtion of 
l~ew York he al ee believes there are mulW' udvantat1'e&. Scott 
believes that the gret:teat diaadv:..1ntugo is probQbly their 
l ent: severe ie.inters . but fueh cornli tions ·re being overcome 
by llet:~vy str<l~J mulahi • .r•lthough such a condition ia u ere.ut 
ditmdv~.1. nt: ge , eucb eond:ltic11a tis ti cool tall which enc ouruses 
enrly root rlevelopm-eut, :;.nd late eool spriu8 .r~ · hw are advnnt-
in Uti>w \;ork . beott { 22) believes make the bed 'Stem of plant• 
ing more de• irabl than ia the .~merienn 1""0'<7 metllod. 
lif.1;rtin nnd Jorbes '20} of :t~ ortland . vra13on , elt1im 
thnt narc-tsv~Jf;j 'tld bya"int.b tmlb.s ':hen forct..~1 under the $'me 
eondi ti one w1 l l bloom at le;.u~t. one moutl soo: er thttn Holla d 
tock of tl:~ Hme variety • 
.ii~or the above reas01.1 uartin uutl .11"orbee believe thJt 
the .·imerioan bW.b luduet17 will be u creat sueeemn in the 
nortll..,.,est . 
In l'J23 -~1x:n tho .'Jepartme.ut of ;.t;rieulture a .ouueed. 
tr~t. 4 ... ~ .. rantine .iIO. • '1 \r".l.s to be lifted uguinst tlio n;ur-cia~iiS 
1J,n til / .H ... nuar-.1 1 , 192G, o.,tumvp am ~1&lter co. becut! · int rested. in 
b-J.lb protluet.icu. .;t first tr..ey ere much u:ru:leeided wber e they 
should loeate., but utter cou,:j · dernbl-e study I'°n Iebald ~ms 
·• 27• 
winter and sumta$r t~mpcr~iture~ . \1hldl1i and nll taeto1·n tbt~t 
combine to il'.iflue.ne& too production Qf any pl~41t . rJ.'110 cota-
pa.ny is doing t•ll they e:•n 'to meet the ne1,nrtmen:t • .a require• 
mer tn :.i.n.•1 .from ~ll ev (le.nee great :suecesa in bul uooius is 
btiing obtt.i.ned. 
- 28-
"'he mn.teriHl u etl tor COJftL"ftH!''Utive study eonSilited of' 
t\9iUlty .... four vnt'ietles of ultpa aud. ven varioti · s u;f r-
lip find tour vtric~i 
inf'ormat·ou and ruturo study t var1tttie ut:W.pt.c.-'d :for .er .en-
huuso fore:ing &ml naturaliai~ purposcu;s. 
uG• brook ~~rm (t.er~b . ) ' i decton, Jj .. J .. , B vurie·ti s. 
00 ttt::li th (J. u. J. ·.~ong .raneh. •c'.a&blngt n,. 2 rietio ., 
J;lit:S,if.S .§ 
Georce Lawler ta-. L.) , J.neoma ., ~o.Bbtnctoa,. 0 vuriet..1 .... s •. 
1'et~r '/e~ (Vos) , urantl i~npid.$1 W.ehiw~n., l variety, 
. l · ilaY .!,.\anu \lrel . ) • Sridgeto • lii. .. • 3 variot iou. 
nenr.1 ,, .,. Dreer (nr eer ). , Pbilddelpllia , £'a • • 4 v •• r.1 ti es. 
'/$u@lan' seed co ,puny- itau.) • Cb.tea.go. ti11noi$,- l l va·rl t.i " . 
Gray .lf"'loral Got:lpa.ny {Gray) t /•lb ~ . I.a • 3 vnriet.io .. 
ll$Cord of ntllbs ~edur,ed .. ouut Pl :_.tuted i u 1924 
tor vbs~ .. t .ton Ikiile b1 1926, 
-
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.1..be method uee<l in growing the bulbs tor a eompur-
ut i a stud'J' (1925• 25} was cooonettid aE c1u- aa por~si bl-0 on 
• eoo.unerch~ oosia. the bulbs whieh wer e obt _noo f'rom ,..tr . 
Vos of i..ft"nntl ... apida., ilictu.gu , .:::i ld tbQee fro t:t tbe f)el-.lry 
..:ilrmy. ''°lridgeton. Uew ersey1 -were uuud to r-eprosent :"'--110rie3ll 
crown Dtock. -:t'be bul bs used te- rapretiunt. i1u.rn~u:.i gre·;_m 
stock were obtuined trum Vau~"Ul· , i.> .ed compan:r. Cbicago, lll-
inois . 
lbe bulbs " re so ord red tlmt tbey v1ere t.o be <leliv-
-erud t.1 · u~~r ~f1 £tOS ~i blc 't tho s<: ere dt.te in order tl"' t they 
eoiild be bnndled r .. ui.1 ,...tored Ull<lor 'the tmme con<li t.i w. 1ha 
du:t.e o.n \l:h.ich the bullua arrived vtu•ied about ten cl:.:. s * Hm -
.ev r , the r;rt::a ter vorti un •aa reeai vad ~+bunt \..< t.obcr let . 
Upo11 urrivnl, tlle bulbs t· ru u.n4 ticked , b~igs C!Pned 
:nli bulbs eXAmitled. i"buy were thei f.;torml iu the putting rcom 
in tlJe Plu t ·iborntory buildi:,.g until tim of {lottinG• 
he nintl' of vctober the bulbs "Uer potted in v~riou 
a ize pots :.~nd f l at , ear-c behl8 u. ed u~~t bulba r corr spo,nd .. 
ins v-oriet:tee uf 111Aer1e~·u :.rld ...:.urop~mn grorm ere plr..,ntt.Jd in 
pots or flats e>t thu tmlo "·izo uuder nimllar eoudJ.ti o ~s . 
'!'lo pott:inc soil wbiell wa ut»ed. c imistoo -of' general 
gre.e.nbouo.e cornpost soil \':W.1eh liad been ell mix d. ~u1d ser eru ed. 
·1.- e same do.y · ich t~ bulba wero pl{"'nted thtly re 
pl.need in cola fr:.1 es. J; .... hu.y ,ere tl1en '1 -te.red um covered 
over ••,:ith sand ·ad $oil. 
-:s .... 
the reaeon for plac:tng the b lbs under su~l cc ldi-
t iotlB v:m.s bee:uue such n l>ls.ee 1us th beat ~vn:U.able at 
t.lliit tlrite.t lor tll.e to-rage wv& which tm w'lder em~st:ruct.i<m 
lleeember lOtl the bulbs 
t."Zer r.icv~d from the cold t'rame. to tt..ae stor·u~e eave r1h~re J>jore 
deE:ir:.:.bltJ atori.Jg conditions t1ero a oilable • 
..,he tem.peru.tur. ot the e.a• · ~a~ hel<l very e & n.ut . 
the aver~t:.-e temy,>ftri}ture r,;.nf;lng rrow 35 deerees to 4-0 det;.rees 
a 'linni · "' .lebruury 10th,. u 
1 Ct'Ul il nd ... ~m··~J{xw.u ttf'<hiv'U • e:r br Oti6l'.~ t 111 fr oru st m.··nce • 'll10 
bul.oo e u "'irst plbced in a eool El'"~enhol~e where the tc per ... 
a~ure .!'fU~$ed from 45 degrees to :55 docreos Z°• 'Llio bulbs t"iOl"O 
u:. t o:gpose{i to dirtict s.unl1t;ht but ere kept c ered l ith 
.. 
bulbs or e~ ch tiriety tor. uch or the tlU"tlO ccmpuni(lt .. 
?he ltletbod of t hkiuc <lat an the t:iulbo i.1&s conducted 
<r ,, po £iblc lo r u.ll co pond·. i ri tic or ... -r • 
ier:J..n b ' 0 an • 00 t ·~ lU b:ro ;ht 
1 fro:. s orur; th or t'l.at re so ::...rr tl. ... t cor-
bulb6 of tl' $3! v~.rlet ·Or"' t;!X d tQ_.eth • ,. 
llc a · • dat \ o l · u ,. re t' ndi l r -
eorded dth 
ly 
m~· · t · .e t t · t a 
I · ..&.l. eu e 
i i · u.al pl· nt < t) cu&\ r c:t the ·vera.c 
pot r ..;l t r e ~rdet1. ?. 
nnd l.oJ:ll: tb o!' ttatns 
ut t r: e close 
r · · o · r cord ~ in t nth o 
bol 
· eenr-
tich · eon i tl n 
l.y due t tl 't.ttw in v;h ·ch tl o f .i.nnl meas rement.... ·er 
· r rn QJ: it 
.ouch u eo ;. ti IJ \'i $ eon· I.denJ ... t " a ~1 ug}lt ent tl ·t m ' ..... 
u e 1 ts .ehc 1.;tld b ~e>7 ~ i.'ter' t.i e d: r .. t,, 
blo L1i ..; period 
r·o et'"" \IDQ ruree faU.b. <>re 1 iere! l u e ·re tAUeb 
lone ~l n l 
-
dcvel-Ol:¢.'10.Ut 'When th y are mo~t. deeirable for ' le . ilor thle 
re~~on the ltUlf;t.h or stem were r~corded .:ho the plMt. us, 
in full bl oom cir d.uri t.h~ early lltuge or bl oom!ne .. 
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A Oomp~attve T<ust of i\m.~t..o:.m end 1''.!Uropoan Grown nnreioauo of tho 
Same Vnriet1 Forced Under Gl"'emlhouoa Condi t1ons 
Alhe4 
t.iJ!ll>e: wee.itJ.Y l:t~WW).t.!Hh : : t .. i<'u.-O:tr~';JNO'r- i 'i"ol=i TSrnm-~liilliiAV.I'fO. 
~nro'ttl a t :of ;l!o. ;Dc.te ,.Dato 1t7 of ;lty :GQG :Gl :eter iaf · :of 
tin eWhenil.st.:2nd.:Dn:ra:of :o:f' tO:f :Dl.oomoiot ;Lencrth:Wh iof t~lFlow-
1FronnB~ttT1eekt\Voek~in :nulbs:F'irat:tnst: :Sl~e. :ltol-1of :of ;the :et ;eta 
iSt.o!l-:1n t ; :Cool: tBioom~nloom:eta. fiug&iFlower:Flo~;Flow•t :per 
a11 :1:!3A~_ -1l•"*'' t •. , _· , -,£•4MA ·:.,f\O~ll\i ,t1 -,• · • Jl r•11J-• . -,.,.,.} •. ,. ••:u•r.t ·1 •fll. !S,~!3~ - t ... t,:E!~-e ·!,-t"t~ l:(Om •. ):Bulb, 
! : : J : : t : :. ' l : ~ : ' P.~,?-.;BLlV: ... . ~.J ,24; P.!t..J .... ~4 .... i •. .?.~ .t ... ZLl,J ... ~L5.J •• ,a, ~ .. t... .... e.,L. 140,.: ~?-, .. ,; 9, s ,4.J>,, F. 
~ ~ ' t : l t . ~ t I : t ; t : r.a~·= ......... : .... ~. ; .. , t-a •• t,. ~-'· .~; • ...f4 1 .. ~ . .a •. sLp ~: ,a/§.,,.L. p : ... G, l ... ~~ ; ~? ...... ~ ... 7~a ,: ~2 11 ; , ._ 
. : f : 1 t ; i : t Ct ~ t = C I 
p,e1.,i.'3LlOa., .~ i. fi,5,":1 .,3!>; :,., .~.,& 5;t,. ,tJ.~~l~?=. Gf..24:,..,..If!. .. J~. J...: ..... 5.8 .. ! ,'{~.L ... E!•? 1f 4,. e .:. 
: : ; : t # : : = t t : : : : 
vnu,: i 4: : ~Q 1 2.'1 _t. ? ; __ M ·- ; a/e() t_ 3/~-~~- t~ --· t ·- lt 1 ~ ~"- ___ ;_ ~? .. J_J:l.~~ f 4. 3 t 
A~· Averaie -: --Tl'UliU..Lt - - - -· i - - 1~£P· AYerage - l'l.'O r..a.1::- - A veraf Del., ~ t 23 : l , ; 'IV t : E • i G•; 39 ;~i 9~ ;.4 :l.42 






A com.varativll Test of AmertGtUl and r.uropO(L't G:rarm l'!tr:roius'U.$ of tho 
same vcr1oty F'orcod Un<lel:' Greenhouse conditions 
Vnrie .. : 
., , ··;;--"':--M1 nf~'"b t;'Yt:f'.l!:· "JfO• : . .. ~ 
1Brot.1 ~ : : ot i ! ·.O· : Dntc ! J)tJ.tO p;y Q).: :1,. li:f l nse ·: O.J. : Oliff~ ~ 
: in :'rihen:l.et.: 2l1d., :-;1are ~of :of lOf :nloome:ot :.Lt'mgth;no. ::of ;~ 
iFromsnrot: \1001.t;:Woek;in ;llu.lba:F1~ot:TAat :Siee 11 :Fol ... :of iof' , the tet iers 
:St~tn t. ; tGOOl~ :BlOOll!:Bl.oom:oi;a_. : 1US$:Flowo~;.f:~l?lOW•; u~er 
sn :o111•·!11l!I !1t;1tkt•~r . .,, . ,, .rflj•J.f•JR.0~=., , ..... ,; .. ," taw: Ot, l( ] j!SJ _ ; f f t I Mt .bi . , ....... ~.s~~' .. 10110 J.~l~ J .!~OG!.·.1£.Bp.l~ 
: : ~ : ; { : ~ : ~ : $ : ~ ~ D~~·..t ~L1jqt~ a, ,: . , l .. i 2:9,.:, ~ .. '. f.LS ... A. 1/_l(!>: 3l~9J. ·n I~ .,._1 •• ~ ... ,.=,.. .49.. .. :. ~ .. t,.J!• e. ,; ~_.ae 1, I • , 
: ~ : t ' i ; l . l : " : t t t 
.VP-u.•J •. 1. J _., ,_7/.,,.,: .. :a ,:. il.~ ! , .J ... t. ~ ... :. PL~L .0.L'::'.: , . a i .~. G •. j~ , ~ .t .. .. 1 ... : ~~.s~ .;."•f35 .. ,¢ .. _ 
:. t ; = : c ; . ' : ! t t : t ~ 
Del. :2/l.'1: G ; ll :: Zj.J .: 14 t 62_ ' G/5 _; J/2.:3, 0 LJt .. . : .. ~2 t .J3Q .. ~i __ ~ft,_g __ :3. 0 
• : , : : ; : = : .t : ~ : : 
vnu. e .. , , .s 3, :. _. s ..:-.. ~.~~' - J-1 .;, ~2. :,, 5/! ~11·: •. . G:-. .;. -~ 1, ... zJ. .• . : .. cta ... ;,., ,a •. a .:.~.,.rz ~ 
: . ¢ I : : : : ; : : ! ; l l t 
P.2l•,f1JL'3. ,a .i ... t.. \.'lJ. E.? ..... ;__~; ..... ~M,.~ .. talellt_, ... J~ : .. $} .... . : . ... ~ .. . t..1:..S-~ a .•. ~ ;4.+ ,_t 
: : : t ' ~ : : ! : ! : ~ ! 
vau. : : 5 i 10 t ~l = 'l t 10 ; 3 19: 3 · c 11 : : : ..tir. verage "' 0 a • : 
Del. ~ ~ 10 ~ 21 : t 125 : i ~ : ; t: , • 64 
t y .. • • ~ tr • .. • • • • 






A oompt.U;'at1ve *?est of Am&r-ie1nn en.4. EUr<>119an G1"omt mu.'<li.etJUS of the 
same Variety lr<>t:o&tl. Under Glfoenhouse Cond.t tion1' 
Ol'fl:~ 
t~-we-$~ILJ».~~1fa;r·-- -- -~r .~.. . --T-- - ··- -~H~utal•f~1Xver•-iYo .. 
t""' " - '"t • · :' 11 •·_"'·,or ~no" c.nato ;Dnte t '1 ~ :it~ 1nae tlll. 
:in ~When:1$tttllnd.:J)n.r&:ot_ iot ;ol" :ni.oou.ot JT>~1'6tbiBo., tO-
i. Frolnc'B~t.~W&-ek;VtO&ktln tllUl.bn;Fi~at::L&st tSl•. 1Fol•H>-f tOf tthe :et :er-& 
istol'tln : t :CO-nl.~ tf:lloom1l31<>om:ek. t1G60tFlO'Wttr;rtc;••d·"llot'1•i tP 
t!§O • .. : i . JROOtn" ~ ... ~ . • . : . •Stem te:rs ~o~ d(tiA•l1Hulb 
i 1 ' J - . ~ ··11.'iil!f L I ' j i!Jll !II Hi' p 1 ~p lilt .• -~- - ( ,,~ ... , ........ . jij * t I . . -• • , . J l' .... It ·' .•• . , ... ... . - ''it ui , 5 . t 4 ' · a )F ill'. ' ' .. itrl I if lb t'. ) ' u Iv - ¢.L 
i ; «' ! ; t : : . ~ ~ ~ t l'. I ~ l'J>~·J.~L\~•-, j) ... :,*. ~4. ,.~ ~' :, .. . 7 .. . i. - l~;. t,/1J.L2~; u4L~ .. ! . . llP ,t\ .• _i •• .. !r. t~l<I•• .Al! .• !. ~ ,,1,.,,., .J~, ,.i ••• ~•,fl ,,ti,,,•.t~ 
l : I t : t t ; ; t , J 1. : I 
!fl~•,l , .,, " ;.l., .l, J .-.. ~ii J , 23, .&, 1 t~ .£., •.t ,.:02 ;,n'IJL£.fJ.F •• 'V.. 4,. J~ 1 1 Q 1 n 1; 8 !-l J., AA 1 J, ,06 @fit :i.~~ ~_..I or 1•.' , ,l • , * ~j~ i 0 
t 
\. C oopnr~tive T '!.;t of Atlerim. .. n ai·l buropeo.1:1 G.rc n 
N re is \.t ·· Qf tho Saoe Variety Forced Um.1.er Gr enl.10"! o Cont'U• 
.ho comp 1..,01 or thi v r1 ty vm.s that of 'lo 
blooui l _; 'SHS sorn-ewbut e~rrl1or ·o t. ;e .. moricnn erou;n. ..l""c 
tb <}.~~ lit r Of blO • Guality Of Oliut.,re , lont,"th Cf i-..toms 1 ere 
al :tehtly sup rior to tl e :~uropahtl grovin. 'l'J.je purcent of tlow-
. r t:J ... ich J.~otned \!J'\ J.4 pereent $f' ~ter bJ f(;..VOr Of :\Ul'"Ol)~t1ll 
bulb.., .,; 
this ::..ricty were 1.sore tlee.i rtiblo ·er oreillg. " he ti o 
bl oornine tor tbe :u.aerier:n uu~l .t .. Ut'Ul) cu1 bulbs r.1s nbout tr..e 
same 1 "'lit;htly ill fuvor or tho .. oor1can uTO~tl • ;t} e q ir.lity 
me hut ti · 1:.!e 
t..... -,i_;c • 
l?J.·t eticr:lly no di:f'tere:nee could be detect 1 i mer-
.• At.. ·ope.on ero .. n bulbs of tl l a:rlet· ccording t.o 
gro.. did not l>loum as f.Tv ly ""'s tlu:~Y lmve provlmts yeart' .. 
·~ e p ce.."lt of bluo inl .. ~us a ,pro~tmt.tely s.ixty-f.our percent 
b1 both cases . 
nly o. e plnutiue .Jt'lS ~de or thi v~.riet.y. i-,·a iu-
dict.ted by table 1 , tbur i a but vecy lltt.lo in fever or 
i thcr tll J. meri can or b:uropet.n e:r<r..iu over the at.her. The 
iZEt of f'low-erv t:a lu.re r than tl · .. uroper.r.u £;ro~·n but the 
percent or blocmins i( thirt en pe:reeut ~renter for- t.l e · ro• 
I l • 9>1_,... Hli Ii ( _ j lt'!f ........ ~--·---------
: : : ~ te : \4.® 1-HJ.u.l • : :rum- : .;umber 
!·mer .. : te ;or Hty : 1t7 :ber :er 
uame o.f '/ariet:r ;or : ~'oreed;~'irst.:of :of :.or t .lluo.ms 
1 . , 
l ?All' .. : :dloom: .t3lo m: ..... 011 ... :nulbs: 
. , .. 
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The be&t date lor f~rei.ng unreisat1& did not TI!\TY as 
much a - did tl1e titna tur tor~ing t,ulJ.p$., ,,-~ elm n in fable 
a, bulb·~ hicb ere bf"OUgbt h1 f'r storage ~reh 3rd •U'Jd 
" reh 10th responded b st tor tort!1ll8• ihot""e is but little 
difference in time r foreittg tor Auet'iean and bur J)e~l:ll i;r~ 
narc!nstrn bulb.13 {1926) • 
i i! sult$ or tne seeond t~J.r• a Growth t ;Jneriean 
an« .Jutopean Grown !taretesutJ Untlor Gari.en Cotldl ions 
.Nare1s$Ua bul ur ny vnrieties wor · plant.e · in the 
toriaal gnrden £or a eompar:ati ve study of Aftlertcen a:oo auro;peun 
csrown in \lie t all or- 1934. ln ttUl' sprii1g ot 11125,.. records 
ere tak n and. ree·erded. 1hc bulbs w re net d _ but 1ere por-
mitied tc i"lo ,er itl 1926 •. 
Hl th s pring Of 1- 2G• data Ytatt again t·lken and recorded 
sG shOV<Jl in Tnble 9 . t~ bulb - re then permitted to gro md 
ripen. uly 24th the bulb-a re d~ u'ld. ator~d until r.uguat 
17th1 ,-~1e-n all. the bt.ill>.s wer-e elettnt.74-. _ ."'tt thu t:uoo ot' cl.ea 11..Jg 
all bttl. l\ 11ore graded teeording to size ui1d qunlity • 
. teault& tr ~'able ~ iudioate that ; eriet\n grown iw.r ... 
eissus VJill uT-or.r, b-10(.lm ~~ r-epro-duee · qually wall as the t·ur--
opean eromh 'rhe time ot blooming ie pr-acticully tbe me. 
'?AllLE 
Re.w.ltu or- tho see:ond l'e(U-•s Growtll Qt Amer:Let.m and 1~0,l}etm G):""()Wn Narotsou.s 
Untter Ctu-den Ooll.{.Utf.one 
l Ulv• 
RamQ Of I 
v~taty t 
4 
'"' (;.  
• 
'?ABLE l.O 
A Cot.tr.pt'U:tati'le ~st ot li.mer1~ . Ul\(l ::roropettn t?i-ot'fn ~~pa ot th~ Snm& Variety 
Forced Und&~ G~oonl:wuee condtttona 
. Vi l:1\'11~.+i \.rJ.~V\'Y •ti J lill~flf; l 
Qi!Yt• 1l1 _ilt• . ,IM ~ - ;tft 
r ' ' ; .... u. tve. 
t \1hen:lnt. ;ana.i uooltot : r1~:f;1J1ta.at :o! 
: .l'TOllll ~ ~. Week1 liOOk; ROOllt Bulba iBlo-0miDlco.m: :Bloo--
; S~t 2.n t t : J t t 
""t/1."VO:.s'""" : mun.• i TOltW. t 
, t\80 t bor ; nuro- : of 
iof' i~thio:f ~.bei-d';3Ulba 
! .F'Oli•JOf : Dlin4;1'10t1-t':h!Ob iaso· t.SWt1n :nulbaiers- iBloom.ed 
·V 0 . 4 . 
',, ,,. t!'t :U • • ;>h;ii: fllfl"ll f g lllir?110 .. 11 - e;..:!' MJPilrflit• itr-u••-• £ t i f IW 1 'IW P 1 J : 1 ,. I 1t ) .. ' fJ )I J1 .. 
. . 
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A Coat rati ·1eat &t' .Ameri w:i ;i...M .. ~ut"QP'f a Grown 
T lips or tbe · ~ IDe Variety ~Red UJ.14el" Oreent ~Hff~ tcntii t.t t1Jl1/J 
~i.!11.i.L....L~~i.u. (Tnbl 10) 
1.t: c .Ba"°ehu Yl\-Ti.e y ot bot,ll ;<.merican. am &..uro "n 
erovm pro'fEld to be on 01· the Vtlt'Y be~t ff>r tQ 1tle torcing .. 
A s n tn Table 10+ fr' ~• tot.al o t 45 bul. f),nly o® 
f.ii.iled t.O bl-O · • 1l'le fOlta mld fl et•$ f'~Or.l he ~UYOJ)(,"'ft. 
grom1 bulb re so a~ · t ,t;upe.ricr i q lit a e 
b. u~e the fQl:i :r.i.-e or the ' " r1 n e-ro~11 balb~ Bhow 4 c rn-
aide~bl& tip·•burning. tbu vewl 1UB i . bloo "' d folfac• 
of interior qu.~li 't.Y iHltl ~u tu.no 
op.ea t;iT~ 'the . ti 
the . .. erietiu ~ • 
1.hf)n eompt! rod wi tli the cltU:-· 
s al.l~bt.ly 1 fG ·r ot 
(Ta lo ll) 
w tth th& e~ pt hm t .~ · 10ht. tip bur- i 1 .r-
hJ:RA bUl.bs .or th! s Ytrt..rietJ • there " bUt 11 ttl.e t.n fa. or ot 
the .~ur-openrt grmm.. In unc.b c.a.eo t.be. t~n ovjn bulbs 
bloomed. o»e tla1 ea.ttlitU"t: but tl toll· e,'t> nnt. percent or 
blooIA1.Q8 ootJ nlteJltly 111 tavor or the h"Ut'ope 1 • 
Del. 
!tABL~ U 
A Gompt4""$t1 vn Te$t ot .~•r1oan .Mtl l~opnnn G).-Otm 9.\llips o'f the Same nriety 
Fo-i:t-eed trude~ unexdu>wle aentU.tl one 
'Uf'<Wf1tll~tlfr~if~--tlfato- . :DnW It 
>ll 0 8 I ..... ..... ·- 'k.- ii- ,.,.,P t ... .j;I' : . ' :.u. I ltjfVr fV,._ 10 :A,Y 
: 1n t Whan; l.etw t bl. t U.00119' } l"f.Htt 1,.Q.f*t t Of 






.A oompf.Uto;ttvo Teat ot AmU1·1ontt ~. . ~"oposn Grown ~ipa ot the Sa&D.e VCU'iet~ 
Foroed Unde~. G»oo-nhoWJ& CondS.tione 
i-1w.w: weo~z 9l"f?'"1ll , tl':l'iYifi 
slil'Dt..' It ' ·t- 1t - '"' 1J in t bol! 
r tn : t1ien: 1ttb, : 3Wl. t aool; of 
1Jtl*Otltt ~~ VJeOkt Week: Room-t Dul'b 
s S~in i 
I . . 
.(h 2.ea ' .. ;\9 t ., ·A•mlb ~Ll'*i ;;>l1:'-t.W11SM .. ,i ~ ! 
••: :tt11• • ~li!i iJ Iii t/tgi r.ew_q: "" u -.i,u -• - ·~~ r -·- 0v ·'a · - - -• . · :1, r it rr• ttf 1a\rJiJ•<0· tr tl:w•11 a ~ 1 iH 
t l l .; l i , h t S I l I ' 
1.;w,l •. JI },4 .i .•. ~~ . . ,:~ .l.i ,: ,~O. ·' ...... aL~1 .1 a.Ls.lf:m ..... y Ji, I ' s•M .. ''!i' ... i?. '.i ., ,,,,0• ]1:"1, 2.0, :Ai ..... I "' i'jj } : ; : t ; : . • i t t t t : . • 
}., }..O *t"~ ,,i .l~ ,,1 • . 1R. ~ 1 LJ1lZ~~. rL2~;.~m I · ' · J ,I! ' ,l fO, .~ .... ··'•: ' 4 .... ,, l., l'e Jt.1 
~ ; 1 ) : : t l ~ t ! ; 
£. .,l~J~ ,~ ,t<*H?•t r *••I vL ,~A, 1rt ... 4Lfl.,,4RP,,~Jll,. J•~, ; ,l." H-1.,\~ r ,~ .,\, , ,~~,.,i 
: t ' ' ; · ... ; ; ~ . ... ' t l . t . : s.~,ut.a .. ,!- .~t r.., .. :t t t!~fM!#/J, Jl[ey,:, •l? &1!1. "'·· 1f. "J. ._<lP .•. ~ ... ~ .... i1,, 11', .. : 
i 1 a . : ' . ~ . : ~ u i : ; 
_ .•/jj 11 ""j' ~' • 1• ? 2 .... ,; ~ .. :, ~ .V., .L };~I: ,l .IJLA, l, JtL~ .t .. fR!\ 'r?t. I}! .... 1 .... ¥i I .£: I ~ ..... L" ti,Z,.! 
t J ~ ! ; 1 l ~ = l i · t . t ; 
Vcft'' • .,-:1 "'0t 3 .1 13 • ~ft l 'I ~ 15 • 4 tGG U!I. M i t ' . • u . l 
-.~ ,.,; "' · , • · • ·~ .. · .. . •. ,~"' , · · • v.or · ·: -G!~!~~'.:f ' ' ' 
,1. 1 ·1 : ti· l n i t , r i , ea. e 
! ; c l t : l : : : 
Vtl.U• 1 4 : :u. t ~,~l. _ __1.J~~·t .. L .. ~----~ ·-·-~ ·----~L--~'-~·:t .~-~i . t ev 
.!W~~J.W~WU!ilW~~ (table 12) 
Tho period Of' blOQ i!lB for this var1e y •s approlti .. 
inatcl;; th ~ttmu tor uw ..r m ri n and Suropean 81"°'\Ul bulbs,, 
y:u.ry1 e '¥l.uit at, &trcruut it•tttrvt1lG or datu at which 
the bul.b ~•.re tor~e • ~ qu~11ty of bloOWJ and toli&{.)'G 
et the J erieru1 growll ere equal to the :l:.'1re:tieM and the per• 
lt~ . 7 percum\ are t•t" .. 
. lfar.:io~x .biSh ,ta12u uswa l fable 13 ). 
In &ll taet ra ~tudled with tb(} -axe-opt ton or t1P-bn.ru• 
:tn1;. t -· er.tcan grown wlbe 0£ thl -s Yariet..7 t;tro .equal to 
or auper1or to the ...:;.uropenu. The 11ereent of ulo JI n ts. ~en 
percent · -~ut~r tor the American bulbs. I:1or r.ot;Ut unaeceunt• 
able re: ... on the rl ors of the ~u.rOJ.)ean bu.lba i-;hieb wer• 
forced ltarch 3rd, and th .:· r csn bulb• d11eh or torced 
ua:rell 10th, were ereei-1 1n color at t.ne ti e or bloom:h1s b\lt 
later e~n. d t~no l eolor. 
tt/illl'..!r; u 
.;1 00m.pt1~.attve ~oet Of Ameriov.n And I i'IU1"0J?()M Gl'"C)\Vft M.1p$ Ot tho Stuifb VU1et7 
FoJrce-4 Un«.<tr O~e~nhouuG conditiona 
tUt1t~W"iiOOKJ.L u"J.•()\'flill : DD.J'GH~ :lJfl'ijO :JJllW l n.uu.• :$ k UaJ.• t .i~ver• : munot ''¥Q'fiUJ.I 
iM"Ot..••" "'i · , ·~· '~" 0 tin . t ber tOf 1ot tlt7 t.i'J' 1• 1bor i~ ;at 
till itfhen:l$t-111c8nda;01'oliof ll1'11-ll1itTAet :ot :of :Lensth:o~ sbf>P tllt1lba 
1Frnm11!tio~weolt;Woek:Rocm;l~batB1oon~B1ooiai·Blontaatl.!'011•iot tli11nd;ot ;t.1t1Ch 
tS~in , t : : t ' 1 tUh~ ~stoma ;auibtuFlow-:nloo. 
t 92 1, t . 1 i . . 1 . : . . : : . t t . t 1 ers ' 
a . t utl 1r 1t rt · r hff' ilt 11uai fi u .t:ilil't r-.i•w1W1l•1•if&•Ww11·s11••'"''*tle;t cl n '@''181!tl't1•• -•• ltlJ&Jl . . J ""* · u w _ i c - 1 
t ; & J : l ;, ~ J tl t :. t ;. 
Del. ~2/lOt • t i. .t la J~.~t _t - -~- L~L~L~t . .fl/ll_L .. ).5M .L .J...( ' .l 16 ' I . 0 ' l . 16 • 
• '' t · ~ · ~ •t> 'l 1 ' '' ~ ~ l t 
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A c omparutive Test of .:'l.inerioan and :U.'ttt•o:pean Grown TUlipe ot the snme Variety 
For-ced Under (};reenbou.se Oonrl1 ti on.s 
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\i'e:rNa,ie ~ . !i!om 
lt'.11 -. 'i ' ' _... !Ji f )I\ ~ "' )t. 92. e Del. 
:,. 
Ef 
iiJ:itU, &iWkut 1.G!TA&at { Tuble u) 
s ind1eat.e. by · ble 14 • both the .... ~ri 
op~ •rf'A-m bulbl& torc~d nttatn,e~oril;r. The quality of' 
'bl«x1ma and .toll:t.t:ttt ot' the z1uropeau bUlb was $~but su;pet• 
ior to ttitJ " 
or loo u 1~• l. fllJ thau those , or .r\blOr-tenn or.istn.. no reaEJon 
c~n be stat d for t..he fMilve ot bloom tot' the ,~eriona qwn 
bulbs hieb ~ere toreed 1p~11 12th. 
Yttrtetx ,tvt11»m {Table 15) 
The 1. er1can 'bulbs of this varia&y -orune int flOVte:r-
tna s , _ hnt -e~irli\fl' , i did ·lQ .t>\U"ope u, z. aubstt -ee 
nnd ~ 11ty or l'ie bloo re appr~im{i:te:ly the: sat.a u\ 
the quality or folilige and pere.~a of hloom wns tsTCttt.-Or ror 
the l~urop&:ul,. t.bore VJ( a ulso .a t. e ui• tiP""'bUt'il.it~ ~· Olt8 
t.be f.,. or 1cn.n bulb " · 3\llbs. or bt,> tt-A ,. r.t<J 'n ~nd uu.ro,pet. 
gr-O"Sn wiute not a& ~o4 51tt mu1 ~~pceted. 
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(1 ble 16) 
The time o.f blo · ins a.. tad.tea t:ed y !$.ble 16 wn$ 
&IfprOx.i ltely tbe eatte tor Ani..,.rie n nm ·~uropeau tor 4 
bu.lb • ?h qua 11 ty of 111 of t.l""A.Cr A · J!'1 cs11 bul · a is equal 
to the ~uropean uown but ti'" Q1:W.11t.y or tolinse .• length ot 
tlowertn. teti a :md th pe.re nt. ·of blOOminG is intet'ior to 
the ·1 \Q"oponn sro ~a. 
(i"dbl 11) 
l'~ t~ r1c---~n bu.lb oz t. 1 •ariety lo 4 SOJ?.WWha.t 
earlier tht~ t.i1e hurop · » St'Gllll• ilso t }}lo ftll!l fol1..-
nce e~o o 11tOrtl deairab~ ttut1li\~y ant..1 t·be p rem .t of llo er• 
l:. · lm. . h greatur fur t e rieatl bulb • No expl w t.io.i'I 
ems be g!ven tt>r t.hu ftiilUl•tt t.o bl ot ~be ~rienn VE> ) 
and ~··ure an bulb& u.t va.rio dat -e a& tllt .u. 1.n 1;e.ble 11.-
~.A:BIJr 1;7 
A Qomp"tll"t\tivo Te.~.t of Am&r1..ctm and nu-opcnn Grown TU.1.ipa ot the s~ V~lo\7 
Voroet untt.w Gr~anbouee OQ214lt:1-0ns 
_ -··· -·-·- .Yaz$_,_~~~~4Q . ot lt~lea 
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A. Omtl',Ll~n ti. 
no1. 
T/Jtt1E 18 
i:roat of Amort~e.n 1md lf."'Ul'opean oro\'m -rul.1.PG of the Sa.ill<J Ver1etf 
For-oed under ~eonbow.to t;ona.t tlon: 
' : l'irat:r Lust ; of· sot· i Lonath: ot ;
t 1Jloonu nlo()f!lt n1oo*u Fo:U.• ~ 01' t lll~~41 
• t ! • inge lStDµm ; t • 





?he Bt"eates"t obJ ot.i<1n to tho ?ieotee Vtlr-ioty of 
both the 1~r1-c~n a.ad SW-<w.,aw srot'l11 bulbo •:&:r the t'ftem 
"r exee-ed!ngly •~ak. 'ucb. • eo.r 1\1.ou tta& ~1 .. snore no-
tieeable ~ 'tho ·bUlbs litwll 'ift.tre f-0rce arly, as lat.er 
in the: s son the teu; <ft>tnine-d ®I:'& strencth und qua1!t.y.-
The pore nt. of blc>oaing ts 20 perC:e!l:t. 8t"eater r the ~ur• 
OJ>Qnn grotm. 
Y&ti.it~I , lihUI JJAU ( tablo 1'9) 
'lbe quc11ity or -lO'Ctlll,. foli~ae, longth ot· -~ :n.td: 
pc;,rcent of b\A.lbe blQotned 1-t' suptu·tor tn tl°'J8 .. urope.. er-mm 
bulbs. In ~nerel, .bowev r. the Aine:rtcan bulb.a blo~ a. 
teYI days earlier but.. $U'C t»-11"11 bl001l\1ll , s:eee d to be d tri-
mental tor the tlotte.rs opened before the •te• bad tully d<t .. 
veloped .• 
fAl}LE 19 
A Q()tt.f}~ative Teet of .Ame~1enn . and ~~~ G)"tmn .'lU.lipa of the Sn.me V~l&'tJ' 
!*'<>reed Under Gi-o()ftboue• Condi ti one 
• -nn1Q.-·,.·-:-¥1'""'~ ·,;D"""?r. 
, ·- - · ~ · ·"&'.i;iil{ ~- - •• --~ .,,µG a4X~ • . a [ .i. ;j ,, . : 1.. - d I I fj ··~ "Li..· • 
' ; 4U - : qED.°' : O.:; 
I 
TAID:Ji; 20 





1h1s vari·ety . a sr ~ . di euipl)o1tt ent for ti»ro 
is very· 11 ttlo tbnt n be sai . 111 ta.Ytlr Of th A rican or 
~·opeall gro · Jml.b:; ·or · bi Yarie.ty .for .f'or:ei a dur·1~ the 
pr e out. · e .. r . The bulb o.d to be or ttotld qw:1 l ty tsAd. 
•ir1:0 but. they w re ot. well adapt . a. t .o rorcint:;11 A sh®n 
i 't~ble 20. th :;urop n but · tt ert7 s-i.ipci·ior tJ:t qn~llt.7 .ut 
bloOl!l., percent Of bl oom :l.t'd lenst:b Of t$S The bulbs 
wbioh er · plant.ad out~i~ w,~ro very detrlr·~bl • bot for Um 
.r 1 e311 ~al ~uro un t~ • · 
(fa t 21} 
The toreillf; qttt\lity <JI t. 1 . qari•tY · e a Br'ettt di ... 
appolutreent t!Us yetlr (lV2<H • tor .... e a G ueral rul ue.-
ce.ss h;.. ... o f.>b ~.i ru».\ -. t;hbJl tbii aulbs , ru f'CUfi t ! · from 
• ors1;e they up~ar.ed e ot rocil ~lit.y s: but ror cme 
ru& on they did not r S}]Oild to tor<'illl$• ·~ ·~ of t.~ .flo ors 
blO.QfM;,-d gn·n Ol' ·~1th little or Q c.olor tuld. t:J:,:,ey failed to 
open. <j.•he AC!lerl~n bu.lb were tMP r-!or in lity ot t>l o®S, 
leneth ot ste$ w1d ~re·· nt of' bu.lb to tl •r· 
i'JJJ1~ 2l 
A Oontpernt1ve :re-at of t}mur1eo.n n:nd r;uropenn orown Ttll.1pa 01: 'the St.\\ltD va~te'7 
2rorr)od Under G~nbouoo Condi tio 
. ___ ~ ,~···· · . ______ Vq.J.!'_tx __ Q;t~~~n~l 148-nJi 
• f'Ie:eia:i UJ.io\1tll : na a 1iUI!t• 
... .t!IR!I' q f · :1 IJ Ii. I . I I /1..,.7 i ,....,._ t . t f .l 4'AY . \o. t .uro~; : ~ . : AU : .,.....,- to s a · t 1 '1' t 4 ... , ~age ~ 4i"or 
: 1n : \'ihen;1at.:2n4• cooliof ~F1~et:!Jast tot tof :IAnl6thtof :bel' lllul.bG 
tFnmtllr0~1weelt:tWeelt Roottttlml.betllloom:Blootn~lll.ooms:l~oll•:of :1111.nd:o-t tWbiUh 
:S~11t : i ~ : t : :ng& tS,oms 1D'Ubsd~lO\,..:Bloo 
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A com:p(trat1vo ·.r~a\ ot ft,ri+"Gri~tm un4 r:uvoifoun Gr<nm TW.1po nf tho s~ var1~ty 
Forced Under o~nhottse non41tiona 
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"' t> I ~}11\~'tl ! • . 
• "' Oa>f!ll R" c'' g·, Ml. & - '- t 1, 2 l&if1riM m··, .. .... J;,. • . s i - 1 
• l : 
• .. 
f l ... ! 13 t 41: : i6 t 61.-l 
f 
lt aeetted impotJuiblo iq keep t.he bttlbtt 'Of thta nrie• 
ty from blo-or.ntng. fut" it. r tho 
A.Jneriean ~own Which w.ate bro'4tbt in t'rot!.l t t:11t;e .J'obt"tMlry 
l7tl1. ·wer start:t.ns to blo®l Jlebf'®ry 19th., or ufter ~ period 
or t io days. ':hose which er. br~ ta ~rch loth re 
blovmi the. 1'. .if'th 4.ay,. ?be rltar'Opea» bultw 414 not blo~ttt 1'0 
ronttily. hut tlid AOt prw~ to · ct ~nt greater q,qality. 1. 
sreu~er perce.nt 0£ the ~uropo~n bulb$ blocmea. 
Vag&~U .. Wt .. Ztam~ .i!IUtl (mbl• 23) 
the ,,!$tt'ie&.U bUlbS Of' tbis ttl"10\Y Wl)t'~ in se_ner~l.s 
a re 1 dnys earlier in blooming. 1.be f'ultttge '~~s nbo mor 
dr.Utir~ble tmti the pre.out Of blomnl»s tr:<WJCVJMt Greater,. ?he 
l&ngtb Qt t.hi} f'lot1orins •tes.cs W$ gnat.er tor tho ;n1ro-pean 
bu.lbs nnd tm quality ot blo•e· ettU»il to the Aattri4~ grown.. 
fAlJ!..E 2iS 
~ comparative ! eGt et .~.inrir1oa-n . 1i.nd 1r.uropen11 01."own TUU;pu nt tbe surnt1 vanuhy 
Fox-oed unttor G1'G:Onb.OUQO Ot>nd1t1ona 
ltt-1._ Fnrntlomllo Bn.nders 
o: !J~:!\rl~~:; "iTti!iii'miir• -: 1!ftV '!bow ·= '(J1U!. ·: l~•·r l'Vir"• 1 'ffiiin• i ¥o~aTt ,i;;eiceu'E 
: . : t 1n ; btt : of :: of : 1 ty : 1 t7 : n(,."'<l ~ bor : Burr- • ot 
; U1len~lat.i2."ld•~ oool.iof t l' ir(~t; !.dlat. :o.t :of ! J.ongthtof ;l)er i1JU.lbe 
:Fl"om1Brot1 week:.tu~oki Roomt ~1Ulbuinlaotn: nloo.Jnl'nloomsr lfOli•:oi" ; ill.1.nth ot : ~Moh 
t nto~1n : t ~ ; : : ; tag& ; Ste.me i !illlbthflow•: Bloomod 
~ ~ : f t t l • .. 
' 
i .. t ~ Jj .. . • \tau.-: .. 2: ?~10• 'I t ; D ·i,.··ive·~~ .. ·: •- -- .P . . . . . . . • 
Vos. : . 4 t ' 8 f al t f * 25-, t G• t G :· 3V ~: 1 -,· 23 t 92 





A OO$parnttvo T&st ~ \."" V~iet:r 
•;A~•~-- 's~ :To 





I&iotJ; .afu:~ ~I .l, )~!fl.MD. c .. ~ble 24) 
ThtJre ts c-oru;tderebl:e v rlat1o in thla r,iety. ·''& 
sh.own by l~a'bl• 24 • t qua 11 ty t the loetm c 
gro, n ulbs (llftl. . utld Vo • ) and the ~~uropeuu bul 
·be f• erteW'l 
i prue-
t.~otill tl'ie ~m • Ba ev r. th tl' is a uid: .rel>le v;ariat.ion 
1A th £011ag0. !~ quality or the foliug corr D01J.t\s i 
the perQentflf.~ ot bleQm i.n eueh Of tho tl"'reo cases.. Bowe tit • 
when: an aver ce in tuket , the i ri:e.cn fUOW . bulb :rte •Q,.Wll 
to thu !:r.Ul"Ol)e3l)., 
Vat ticlfl .§r.!MWUl {Table- 2SJ 
?be qu::J.lit.y of loom., fO-li«t;""e , h tth f t.ema nnd 
parcents~ of' blfWlP of t~ UUr O.Po:lll bulb& ax-o superlor to 
tb ; erlcan U®U., l.n lM.n)' eafl a . btl <rfer,. tl , (;,. erican 





1'. Oof4parnt1ve Test t>t Amo:rtoon and 1europea11 Grown ~Upu of '$h4) SGUte vnr1e~1' 
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A compBra tt 
!AB!Jt SG 
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,\~tc n v • a r al . ) 
ricty ha-vo au e.rfor f.lualtty ot bloom. 'if}\ (}U~ lity or-
t 11 · l . the .. , b t t 1 ngth f' p if' ... 
is · · t. r tor the ~op~a 
apJ>rwd tcly the • • 
l iutr. li y f tb tolf. " ··ntl bloo .(;)! he ,'. r-i-
cnn ' ~ l.) ~~-nd too hurop,.r~- gr ~n . 1.\l ot th~ e. 
V•• (A riean) gro-J,tt ~r . in .ri r t'O l n . n-
ral1 tl · i:.urop~n l> lb t tlli . u.r·i t · r sup r or to 
ri e;,in r O\:m. 
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A Oompal"ativc Test of ~Ml'1nnn and ~opean Gt"oWtt 1UJ..1pa ot the same Vcuriety 
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lUittz, J4 .. Il!11;R )1o,i£1 (Te, bl e 28 > 
ro is eonet erable vt>rlation in tb& "Clultr. w!tll-
1.n this 'Priety. l e she. by Tuble 28, th~ /,raeri~n p<n'Jn 
bulb · re up · ior to t.ht; ::, r-.opean. 'l"be lensth of st s 
alld reent1;1g-e or bl~ e.re ppr xbtmt&ly t}1~ Mme,.; Tlt.e 
~eateat obj:ectiQl.1 to th!.. Vli\l."'1ety vms 'tMt often ti.Clea two 
or thr · o lower \WUld ite-r~lt.t.P on Oil$ steo. 
~l. 
t1~r~1~ at 
comparnt1vo Teet; o't .Amel"icnn urut l~Oponn Grown Nltpu ot 
Y<>r·aa<l t1nder G'l."emmoune Condi t1-0no 
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l!ti!~ . rl?l~'Sii. ('?able 2 . . ) 
'.ih.1$ Yt.irte.ty did n~\ prove \o bo· ftl,S s®d or tore.,. 
1.ng tbis ye~r (1926) as it ha.e !u Jlravi011._, years. Although 
the q~li t3 or blcoinil1J;~, time or blcornm.t nn-d. "'rconta;se ot 
bulbs to t~.owcr ere ,g~ater f:cr the i~~ori~an g"mm, there me 
n ttend:<J~ tor tbe A flr·1eane to produce overul flower · per 
ot,em. &ucll 1.i t:Ortdi\icn ia Vt.rt:; 1.U'lde~irl.tble . rlw t'°liagc 
Of' b()tb. tbs -~ r i 100 aOi .h'ut ~121 \18S t;light ly dat.~g$d. by 
tip-burnitte• 
i!lEUIU. ~4§.G .~ (f~ble 30) 
$1le .. ;;.u:ropean buJ,b (!f th1e ¥$f'iety wero •ch ~pert• 
or ta UUJ I> rte.an" in quali y <:f blooet. t·o11a • leugth of 
stems '.nd to~J. porct:l4t, '4)f \lulbs to tlwe.r«· .... ltbougb tl:.e 
' ttrOtJt'Hn1 bulbs ·wore du :tsed tia.:ru.:;~hat. 01 tip-wrni.tl6. they 
were :m:ieb le~fi eo tblu be t' .ric.t:tl'l• ?h~r . ~lso a t.eA-
tloncy tor t.he fl.meriean bulba t.o pr()!ttueo. t:u11verll.1l flowers POr 
eteln wllteb 1~ very ~ai¥abl. • 
?J\lJ!,,J~ 30 
A comparative «ieet or Ataerionn nnfi ~poan Grown TU.lips o-r tho S&me Variety 
FurQed Uutlor C'~onhoueo condl t10: 
'1J'5n'te ~1/n"te i tun1•-rr--Uir-fJ\vcr-:rr•~iT~ 
:of' iot ::tty ~1ty :ego :ber : 
,in :Whenil.&t.!2nd-.: Cool:r.>f t Flratr~Last cof 10! ~!d&ngth:bt ilter 
:.Frotn: Ff:Ot.:ueekt tio<)k! noo.m:l'Julb.a: nloo~: Dl<>omtnloQrAStVol11ii!~o-t : nlind1 of 
oi-r 1n : : : t : ~ : ; ~· l st.e~s. 1 BUl.be~ Flo 
-- ·e : : . l : l . 1 ~ . . t : . ~ l t SI'S • 
•:l!llJJ; to" a frt llfn at ~triJ4il&I !.€' r• ·itroa 1 liilHtlil ·~ ' M --lfntAJI ·1 tllfl~tJ; itl'l 11 Jltl\ijfltJJl.'1"1fi•W ~7·;1 u FJ)1 i i ' 1 ;11· 11 1ut~ 9'1t!s !#;:@,+- J 'l • f tr-
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' 
...... best datf) for for~ing tulSpa varif.!:d t;rel'ltly, 
not onlr with tlitforent varieties or tulit»il but. ti:l ~ •itil. 
hlll.bs ct tbe aaJJa variety of stailar oriatn. •nblc 31 
t;ivo in detail ~ record ;Of ~be beet &i\ia r:>£ roreing. 
"o diroflt co.ncltUJious o.u tbu ~ d uu tr• one 
Y•ar•• s\u.4,.. or tho ~ variuties ae to the be&t <late tot" 
t~rcillg. r:e.athvr eoudJ .. t.iun$ 1 <tat or plt.11:1\1ng, ctorag con-
<Ht.io.n and. v;hf:n·e t.lw bulbS e.re sr~wn tii.ll la.rg 17 dote 
tl dntu ~r fluwer S.ng. 
f/Jl1J;; 32 
l'Utmtl. ts o:t tho seco.rJl Yo~i-• u Gt~wth of J\mo1'"1e&n tmd l!:\l.ropotm Grown !Qlip 




r b o t. ri-
oan nm Juropuuu ."ro . t ulip und. r garden eontll.ti<m . varl~d 
ei- •· t.ly 1th the a vari \ie ~. iucliCf·t in 1.nbl 32. 
t qunlity of :t:w l.oc , toll e nu lengt..h e r r 
· n;r ot tht> rt .tie~ wvo .P~ cti 11 · ~ ·mo r r /\ erio~n 
and \li"<IPetUt bulb • 
. lthcugb al 1 of e ieti ·Ot' 
~urop · n. arieti~ r• lu ion trotn thi ~bl gg st ht .. v 
nt Yt&J"i tit;t ot f' , rt un gr tul1pf:> will ¥' spo or• 
ably to oulb ll{l. t1 er l>r-' . UC ion t tor gofJt\ eueee s pee-
tal ~ t.t n+i hould. gi 1):.Q to o.nl1 tl1.0 ·c ft i tie$ ieh 
1'AF'uE 36 





'?All!~ n3 ( Oont:l.mi.e4) 






n 1. a:s 1 rr 
d tulips ot' / 
et greellhouee conditic 
e dinsly Jr rd to <rte 
ged to 1~ive in e er .l s -rr ot 
• e~ l'lld gro bulbs forced 
!n 
-ldcb i 
or ~uropcnD, boc~u e o ~ny ~ari bl 
into coneid.or s.ticn~ 
w :ri , he uric ... , 
actor _ cru. t be !'ken 
..,r th nin t ·en n lutic _ t t.u. i _ · ic -r foreed 
r a eomp~r~ti•~ te»t u r r~ nh uce eo!ld.1 ion • fl - · t 
be -. r!e"tU1 v ... r1st1 PJ"cUUCCd lo Of riOr Q,U'-ilit7; 
slx tics w r$ nore tL : irable n tor eicbt n-
r1 ti r littl.e oi- o dtf'terc c e uld d t.ect •d t"' en h 
.-. erich t.nd ~op ::m btllb or eorre- pond.in vur1 ti<0 -., 
folit or th n bulbo er e rr-
di· only our vai-1 ti - ee d1d th 
lb~ produce tol1ac r to ap a ~r • 
l ight. ar! ti o the toli ~ or th :~,. o or 
4 sira l ~•l'ld ln even vnr!et! - ll q • l1ty or toli 
' e <?<> ~id r&d th "' 
Th l gth ot .te 
1'ract1eal!y the 
·ror t 
!'-OJ' t ie. 





Beaul to o-:t Gfn*den ()~{.nm tul.1p; 
• 
1l.'MX!Jt 04 (rJ(lntit\U;ed) 
neeult$ of G~den Orotm !'Ulipa 
ji'JJ t w _IQ 1 l . n l# · r 111~ · u J _ I t t•I - -~ ""'1''1·ri..' . J!I;~~ ff lf .1:f h ij ) .-r i ;1 Ii-~.· . _· ., ;r1'A_li' ,-· -i 1 i·· . -•r; iiJ l~l. ir _. _f lJJ(i' *'¥-~ . 
: i · • ; n ·'IJ t L<u .. e t t4un • : ~ · •: ,t..Vvl.·• v o. i .J. ·. :i n tl 
. . ~ : of : of : ot : 1 tJ" t 1 ty t age : ot HiWfll)n ; ot 
11~ Of Vn~ioty c inulbo ~nx-a:fi:Laat :of ;ot ~?Angthil!l!ndlOf ;Blooms 
~ · • :Bl.ooiat illoom,:tllooxim: l?cl1 •t of : ll~bs: Flowca: .P-tt' 
~ J . : i i t 21e • S'6me 1 ; tB~ 
• 11• lit••• ,. 1 .. ,., ... , , ·, . • . •5'.J:"~" · ''D" .,..'"''"''¥.7.l!tl;-1)f3" • 11 p •ill'• i4'"'''"''"'1!', "'.['!) 1 ~·" 1 t) •r 11 1 t:) 1: 1 · ·~111 1 • 1· ~ · . •l . t 1 t ' t ) t . = 1 . ;, 
MQn 'tr•eor JV~i M t 41,.2?• ~44 1 ll• .• v· t l.'1 , 1 1 u • ... ~~ _ 
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't.n tl:.o f'ii.ll t 1925 tu.lip t t en.ty• fivtt urietie 
w1.u"e plant cl 1:n tb ~,iorma ... u 1\.nnt.u'l o rde.ns ~ ong t 
r,-e ~ e i · d r ! 11 :! l t LnJ.;; the t l.i 
pl e provided a pernmu.unt t-wd dO$lr~ 
pl~~e eould rem .. .t in f,,r tutur tu ~ ~i at t e 
intere t t t.¥l f.;"erden... Tb eo tulip •01'$ not 
nd •>urop en rown 
*lp 0 ibl • 
oil 
i ll S'1 r&l , ~llo rt.Hl1ultc . ro th& saT· en gr · tul.i 
consitlot"ably bi,.;;her tht n th . tar 
tiow.t. 
t. hown il\ .-. bl 34., ti · r vnrietiea Pt'oduced or.,. 
t. : n 100 per.cont b.lo me.. J:h;)\'.l t)f'ti au.ch a com· t.lo.n 1 wld • 
duced. p- r bulb. 
thou wu not a di.net eempar1 e>n •01' all ar1 ties 
b er~utu; i.t '6~ irapuav,ible to ob in ool of ,; ri • n ttnd Eur• 
ope n g:rnn stoolt ot oncb · ri t:· • 
Tf~1A 5a 
FOJ:'Ced TU.li1n1 nGl.)lnntQd ln Gbl'd«l?l 
J , 
il1"om a revi tWI ot bulb eulturc bu.t. nry l.1t.tle 1~­
roreati on bus be~n iou . whar~ tt~ta. in :a dtr.,ct tom hllo 
betm recoried on W.bs t.ibich have been rorcad under orcen-
bouao eenditions lind r~pl»mt.od out uni~r tl 14 conditions 
f'or tutut"e atudy\9 Ho. GV'tu .. , n £ew .-~terune.es s cmea tc> indl• 
cute t.bat attui· bulbs bavo once been fQreed they ore of' lit.-
\le "fttlue f"Jr forcing unt.ll ,ef'ter tlley batre been plliut.e:4 and 
ror one- or l!Wro aoasoua. 
?be St"eatest r-e;J, on ttby •-0 li ,tle 1nt"or.mut.i o.n llns 
betUl publish6t\ on this i;;ubJect is booause tl1ti ·M:rwrieun peo .. 
ple l l.,1 ~ beell able t c <:>bt@i n bulb·il trtm ... uropo so chcr ply 
t •:tt $u.ch ~ qttest.ian hatt bl;} n gi'feu little or no :eensi4et"a• 
It waei tor t....'le. ~'bo e ruusona that 1.n the -Gpti.ng ot 
19~5. blllbs trere s~ved £rC1 tlle· f'Oi"eed ~u11P4 .tfbldi · r• $01-4 
u .eu·t f'lowera. ~hcae 1:N1 b.3 ucre ~n ~llowod · t.-o erow tor 
several days and '\ttU"o then placed und.en· t.m gr.,eenhouoo b6nehe£ 
bore tJ1e1 vero allowed to 4.r-y and cure off gadunlly.. The 
bulbs "miined in tbi s couditi on until early opr-i · They 
wen then elctu.ied tmd stored in a cool dry plac.u -until fnll 
1Jb$1 tho7 'flere pluniad out und: r the tv e eonditiiJnS the-
bulbs ~hich w~ not been forced ., Thero were no reeor4e re• 
corded 011 the · O.Ur"c.e of these bulbs but bulba ot bqth th~ 
~~.me.rican n.nd i~uropOt'.Ul Gl'mnl QE t.hc Ufle vaJt.iOty wore pltinte4 
t · e r-. 
?ho r sulta ·hl<:h • re obt· inect a.re tonnu~ .. ted. tu 
:Zabl S ... Altho'U.f.1b tht: q,1111i ty oi bloom. £ol1ag , length 
ot £te and pereent.age ·Of' hl.OQ · a.re not l.tquul to tlloatl 
hieh ti.a,. not be~i1 roro d., t.hey were ot ll:l.'Ueh greeter qu~lity 
.and 6-ub ances tr~nt V.le ~ cte4., 
n. sez.1criil 1 tlle rl011ore produced. ooi:;pared itb tl: e 
'flou-er or t non•rorcod ore eloa ly t .bun flid the foliage 
o . the forced tulips with t.be foli e or tli..e non•.forced. 
ouch reeu~lts e:em to indicute that tulip bulbs once f'crt:ed 
should. . ot be diae~rded but ebould be repl®te<l :to naturl llz-
ing ot.teots or usod for _ opat,'t.l~ing stock. 
r t.be ·vide»e · baa~ on the renlt.s· ct one year•e 
oxpe1·it:Sente a d.oscrib d in thi · treat! e., u1ld rrolil tr.e " ... 
p rim.ent.s fAnd ob·ffc.U·"tat.icms ot outer 1 it o ms f airly eo elu• 
aiYe tbttt there llTe greut po u.tbilit·ie r r t~ bulb indu -
try in the Unit· d States. 
'!.'he .. in re.a on dl,- .,~ '1100 ba• d en a re ). rs• re~ 
oult$ . xu.10t be take tt..-rr grant.ea. ls because bulbtl of <lttferent 
vari ties and ulbs ol the aume v riet.ies, unl~e ~ndled under 
i4entiC11l C Mitiot:r · ill Ynry' 6FO&~ly fJ;"'Om C to ':; · r . Th-O 
aourat uf t:t'dt bU.lb E:iupply and knot.rledse 0£. the cultur..il. eo. • 
di~tcns !U"Q or vital tmportancth .lao &enernl. ob ervat.iom.J 
~d nlea surem nts she t :•~t bulb pl~tait.ed. nnd tore d u 4er c;recn .. 
boua and i;-ard.¢n ceuditicna vary eatly not. only rti di:tt r• 
ent. varieties bUt .i . bulbG or t».o ~ame riety own in d.tt-
fervent loenliti 
Tho evidence o-oae&rntng th quality ot blconia or .:'4 · Jr• 
ic"·u {;\llli fiuropean gr0V1n bulbs i . n t bclloved to btJ e~tinly 
d~ to ·elitnatiC ~OJ."..d it1on • but "*lllO lttf't; ly te .., tbod ot StbT• 
. 
ing, elet.nin~,. ~nd iu. · l1ns frol:.1 be t.l the lmlbts are dug 
un~il they are doli'nlr to tl"-e pluu..ter. 
r.iothod.e ot: !Jacki ~ ~nd t.b<t ~terl~l ill wbiel:t the 
wlbe nr· pa:c ¢d r.; sreetly for tho tit~ :y <lnm~tc ... tro ·;, ioh 
bulbs VJtlre obtn1ne4. »'or thi fS ~~4s0n. 4u credit must be siven 
to the &uropea growers. f'or in tbtl •Jorfty o e es the 
bulb · w lcb ere iJ49orted €re Rolland &rrived. in £OQd eondi• 
\1 on ev n though they bad b•e-n in trunsi t ro iauoh loiagtU" 
per1o .• 
?h~ queetiQn or gr:ul1ng and cl tu:iins 1 '1f er t. .i . ... 
portt.ncc for ;~merS.ca groW.l bulbn tram ttany gl"()tl rs laeketl 
unitomi y at iae and w. re not tre tr de d r~ot& tuld soil. .. 
l . · or U s( vor1e-ty al o ft.Tied. gruat-1,r in sba1}1l 
end color ft>r th mny c<Jwpanins ft"Ot4 which the bul w re oo• 
tained. ~h re· on tor eh nri tion& 1 th1>u .. t t.o e prt-
mo.rily ono at aoJsture a i\ ~ soil oomUti<>.USt nlthr.ttsgb many 
ott.er taet-ors Cluy be r~:ipcru.~1olth 
i\ a-t&tt;)t\ i.n tb.o s~ry ot "riou thhltuli a great 
p . cutJt g oi iiJ!leric~ n gre~ n tul1p bulbs ob.owed more e3 ptone 
cf d:t t so . ~-uch a. at.at.ement 4oes l:\Ot nee a t,trily em tbet 
tll» f. . cr1onn bulbs. uro 11 re wseopti'.blo to di °"' Ot but indi• 
cut. no u.re t~t 'es g ·idine bad been d~~ before ahip.PillG· 
-i-1'tOO tho .re ult ot all t.ulips- l1d .unr-o1S.$t,i8 ~ieh 
h..a ~ n {s.YOwa tor oxperi . ental purpomui.durtng t" ,. wri·t.er 1 & 
·ol> er~1;ion t\W stUd,1 ,. tbe gr · ·te t qu.eetion concerning th 
bulb '?o i ot. on or ~! !I> mauY Vt · 1 et i bu.t one o:t 
cleeti : e t•~ ric;t1cs trh.1ch or wo.11 ~dapt~tl to local. c c • 
41 tiona. !t caretul study and p ~tiee s.boult1 tilso b 'l!Wdo in 
gl"&d1ng nd paekinr; etM:th bulb • 
GOOO UBlvllU 
1. .i'. e.rican ~ .... uropea.n JJt"Own .narcis:sua bu.l.ba tore: 4 equal-
ly . ll und. r Sf'tU:., ee>mit.to.nt.b, 
a. TllQ tlme ct bl.o tl:l.g or nt.i.~1 ette· as u-lightly {tarl1cr 
1•or the ~>i.meriot n sro~n • 
.5-. "lhe beat dt'-lttt or !oreing nz;rcisSWJ m .from Ji,u.f'..,h ird 
to uarch lGtil. 
L A .. rte.an aarciamla pl auted under .fiUl'd n <U>ntl.itiuna no11• 
erod and produeed. bUlb:s ot equal quality to tbe ::.uropean 
~o ~ 
$ . t r;tcan :-Al1d liuropean sro·w tulips tore qua.Uy •ell .. 
6. <ll\horo wa no n.oticet. le 4Ui" tll"tme & in tbo tlo rir.g 
quality ot •'.bricu.n ". ud o;,;\U"opP.n .gru: n tulips under s~~-
4® eOtldi·tio.us a1tliougb the .".tleriea.n ~rn .ere more dt&• 
&Bed. 
1. Gr enbouee tore d t.U;llit.G will respond t&Yorably to r -
plt'Ulting unde..- t::-.u·'den ccald!ti 11. 
s. :~l!loriean sro'<nl bul'b at tho proeent t1mu nru seldom gr .. ded 
td th r:i much ski 11 '"' · ea.re a 11.ur~tul ;rcr;n bulba. 
9,. CerttliU lt>ca l,. i \iea ot tl'.$ United St..1:,t-ea a.re ll ndnpt $d 
to tr.tO prQducticnG o.t n-tU'o-isttUa 4.!.r.4 tulip bul.bs. 
MS, oa. N-8 
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Plate 1 Variety Gretchen 
An!eriean grown (Vos.) ,. Date ot blooming March 29; quality of bloom 
good; quality of foliage medi,um; 3 blind; 12 blooms. 
l!,"'Uropean grown. Date of bloot11ing April 4~ qua11 ty of bloom medium to 
poor; quali t;r o:f fQ11age good.; many flowers were produced pe.r bu.lb., 




Amertean ~own (Del-B~y),. Date Qf b100m1lJ6 /i.P~il 41 Qillftllty of bloo 
good; qualit.7 ot fol.1~ good; Z blind b\llbs. 
:mo.ropee.n SZ'Ovm. Date ot blooming Apll 4! quBltt7 of bl.oom:s 6C>Ol; quel-
l tr ot toltage good l l blind bulb. · 
~ 
f 
lI. 51_,. 451 
21, 41,. 61 
V~1e\7 Golft.en Broue 
1rlc3.tl p-·0\"111 (Del-Bn1hi Date ot blooming lla2'oh 30; qu.a.11 ty at 
bl.ooma •41wn; qUnli 1;r of foltage poo~.J 2 blind b1Ubth 13 blo<>••i fol• 
!age Ue~tte-4J man7 undevelopet\ bUl\ih 
EW!Ol't:tta:n grO\'JlUi Date oz blootn1ng Aprtl 1i quell ty o'f blooms good, 




&., Qt. l't6 
'.N'ts 06, a' 
!r1<1® Grown bttl~& (Del- Bar)-. Dttte of bl.oom.-ns, .April 4.t qua.lit. 
J.umt quality at ~ol.~~. mt41wai l :ol1n4 .~b,. 14 
GPown. bul?ui. Datil> ot b10014ing! f&\roh 11 q;u.al1 tr Gf.. blO'ou~ 




• ~ rJ• 
2. l1 'l nyvl-1.1\.u:~ . A n table lAU1t,t I la... :l::\f odil .s.~ar • J lor . 
l;xe~ • cl. Ga:Gl .• 1926. 
3... An aymwe. s ·r of ulb 1 ortz.titm , 1 l - 20 o 
1924 .. 2.5.. l.?lor. ~ev., 57; lio. 1470;3~. l i24"" 
• ilulbs 
1926. 
t. 1 llef\-1; ... 
' · il.JJ7, L. n.. '~"'be ~"iT'<il or Unli . ~ Tll ~ c fill • 
l~n c pany. Lona -. hi.xtb· ~Uti-0.n. 1911. 
G.. o-a Maebinery is liecstinc t.he 
'.:! or. i,~tltt.ng • 62tl e. 1926. 
v. &U" idg& and · .kor. 'i'be .. /&rci lll'US , t Hts ·o y a 
cu.ltur • Loiid.Olh ;.,1., '!.eav . .::... ~o., 1 , FA.n.riett St eet., 
ccv nt G· rdea. 18?5,. 
s . carpenter • ~n.rlo t tsntun- c.httst : ·A ' udy of th ao · 
9 .. 
parativc U ·l"it t c ome ot tl ri "i nd Ztu·opean 
I · otate Goll 192S 
Cb& enk , .:: .i:.i nlt ~ ·~· 
!IorthW(Ult ilUlb I d 
10. · rwln., c.. 1ha urtgin or ~peete • Vol. 1 -. .. w Y rk 
~ d Lor.don. n. Appl~ on co.mpa.ny. 1900. 
11.. ed. r t:;. l ll" t.1~ ltural !lo:J.rd.. ~ ·r .ort:a.. J.v~o.r .. t· "·• 
Vol . u?a Bo. l 10:~" • 192 
l !. Gooa ll. W. ' ul ut Tlllt okt vr~. h'1or . fi v •• V~l. 
~s. i;o. 141&: 94,. l 2.s. 
l • Gri.ff:i.ttm, • v oduct.ion. r :tareisD'tU) ilUl ll u.~.'D.rA . I 
.. ureau t> i' lunt I . ustry. BUl •. 12?0 -. 1924. 
14.. Urif:fi hs. ,. C . rcial ::::ut. · -b cu ltl;re in tb . Unttod 
btnte ,.. o.s. n., • • aureuu ;lant lndtietry • .sul . 79?., 1919. 
o i i th • n. otluct ion or- Gr ape flyaeinth .Bulb 
U. tt,. ~l. : •• • Btaeau of Plan'.\ Indus tey. au.l. 1327. ·• l.'925. 
l&. Gr.if.ti tbst. D. ..:"'roduo,t:i«m o ... ulip lb • l.1 S., 'fl.A.,. 
Qu.r au ot ·lant. !nd.ustYJ- - • 1082. l 22. 
11. Hu ,rt. · ank. ~rly 1~ Gr wins ~xp i6n e tn ;.. e~i· 
ca. Vol~ 62:676. 1~26. 
18. l'::e:eler • Jt. uur .rdon :Jlevter ., Cht~rl e S~ri bnor' a 
6on11. h.a\fl Yo.rk. 1910. 
19., .. ; trb , :.. • • . rroa.11 • arci SUD a d Ho to- Ol' 
t.b • .UOUbled.i~y- • l'·Qge< a: Ct.unpaxw. ~ew Yorli,... l~lo.· 
20. Hartin and ~:?or s. old•n ~pur fe:r GhrlstmaG. Jlor. 
aov •. ,. Vol. 67s Ho. 1413., 192&. 
21~ llill.er,. tt • .!Inrci u in Amt' ·cm. 11J.or .. Rev .. 1 ol.- fll. , 
ll-o. 14 S9 ~ 5~. l. 92-5. 
22.. scotit. l~vid 3 . Bo •tork :·ore r Gr a 
Rev • ., 101.. 58 . - !to. 1467 t29. 1926. 
23., h tuopp untl ~nlter.  . 1. Litt.l vorner ot Holland ... n .~mer­
loa" . ~"lor. 3)..'tlh!in& '* 'Joi. 62:7Z,S.. l:92a. 
24., Voa,. i..l . "Lit le t;ol.lnnd• c.rrowe li&.reio.sus . ....'lor .. ... ~-ev .. 1 
Cl ti $ ·1 :o. 1•51; 21 • 192$ • 
.es. tle!s l , c~ t. . . ?be Flor., £~v. :ov. l9U"' ? , 1 .. 
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flW. gladiolua. Jl'hicb is a cormaeoou$ plant belong• 
ilSg to tbii f'ntnll1 lridac•~• ha beeorae very popultu•· bn4 
-d:O O"C.Ut pr·ot;r $ dtU*if1S t'Jleel1\ Y rs.. ~UCh J1"'0Gl"'OS$ MS 
laJ"gcly been bt'Ol.JGbt &boui thr'ou{;b thO int r ·t of botuni i · • 
plant breedera and prectical tiowor E;rCWnre or ~he last ~ew 
ccn uriaa. Hybr14i lug bt s •Cl i:nprolt d. t.lle flower 1n colur • 
.tcra., qu.nlit7. •ia• nntl sub&tttne .. that raw £lower ins plt .. nt 
are of more iuttJretit. ~11<'1 Vt:Lluu to amateurs und. fle-ri ts. 
A• &ta.t.ed by .BOal 43) • tllnt a · ~ the nu1117 •u=er 
bloc i116 pl nte tiler nt1' '1· ., lf mw. '1hicb hftv ~de re 
pid pr~gress hl -popttlar 1 ty a.nil taT&r 1n roe i~ ye er t..btla 
have the &].adio1us. 
The history t the gla.dloU.ae ntaWd by ~11o ooa. 
{ S} • can be t.raeed tmck t.o Beuth :\.frit:nt a.lthov.~ he oelieveo 
~hon y ve ~n a t~ p ttu~ 1.'Jh.teb tmve orie.1.u.a.ted in 
eastern JJ;\U"O~ ar.d we torn .~s1a. 
Throuab ·tlie i1~l®ne.e of plant breedol" \f;hu haft ot 
lnt .vuar., ta n mueb int•r-e t i.rt tho e;lndiolue. The Ameri• 
can Gladiolus aooiet. Wfta organ:h~ri on tbe 2'1th ot Uay,.. 1910. 
nt :Bo ton, UAssauhusetts~ 
:t.he DUFPose of' ™eh o.rsaci~at. ion, ac~on:! tng to 2), 
1 t ,o c.id 1 etimula.tins interest and prcm.etine the eult. t'O 
r~nd deY'fll~nt of t.h~ gladiolu 1 to est.nbliGh a $tandan\ 
e., to teat ut ue _ r,4.rieti" tind. to siv ~ 
Btlcb ~ec0: itlon f.l.3 they tletutrve, ttt &twly the: dta es or 
t..be ttl-lld.1olus nllA ttl'ld r•taeditUl tor • to dUJ $31 \.ct 
info ution r .lat.ing to tbiu n~rt to ~onre untf~ity in 
B1iBri1»e P!'it. s •t tl r ~e, and to Ki . 'Qne axtl.i. bit.ton 
ea.ob 7ear-•. 
Joeau&et Of the ~ta ll/ plea&lt)S ~QlOJi' and the W:id~ a-. 
®Dt-fition ot \.his: plaut. it. is now ti ce ry \hat ~ r·e.e-
oaniticn'l be t;iv..,a tbe nO" or .L~ \ it y long eontim a to de• 
v lop Wld improve . 
t ~lr M'tf.; ~ 
eat ~ such a d lr ... bl rl ing pl.ant. btlt tbr- . 
e.rc1 l 4 t f'lo fJt t\;tld 18 srently ppr: iat.e b7 
tb buyi P\1.ilie. 
(1911) ii 
United titateUJ devo\aii to glud1oli . the nnnu1 l odu.ctio.u of 
eor ins rrom 14.0<>:),000 to lu,ooo.,.o\>O ud t.t~ e tibia d 
l'-le of th . c.r«op V2SO.ooo, • .., , o ttsui-es a. a1v • he 
(6) licvf!s• rdpr ee $ otd.t a very ~ll portion or the 
OU't1Nt t.he um tbd t:ttu.tae, ro.r al q t c.-ery florist 1a :er 
or 1 intere•ted in gu ins tl t~w t:or r thilinc; purpoeus 
tor whieh no reoQrcl are kept. 
lJal'.lY trial car<l.enu .· v been 4..eYel . pad duri.ng the 
last. f'e- years and huv c.aW:'led . eh 1:td< •ti on l intero ~ I 
thi · t u try. ~. necor4!ns to i:umerd (7) 1 9 1he i:underd 
t.rittl grouud~ G\ G~l1cu1. lmllu.aa,. are "1 • ~ qu,est.ioa., thu 
t 11. 
It. 1 quite iunwl to 1nd trOf.11 ?,,000 17.co 10.000 vnr1et.ies 
i."rOW!UB parate1,., 40,000 S$leet kinss srotd.nc i.n mixture; 
d1 t.i ~ l t,.00 ,ooo 
The tisu,ro$- an- ~iv n nboyu rewcsent only n minor por• 
tion ot the gladiolus \lhich r bains grown at the pr esent 
t1m 1 tor the great st 1nerea.oe ha the dcvelop.:mnt or the gla• 
dlolus bn"' ta1t-.n plac duri~ tM last t.on years .. 
~\t th~ present t1me , as lUd1cnt,e-il frott the ·· · ai l4'lble 
literature on tho, gladiolua .al'd i w eulture-t th<'lro a ro 11'¥ 
quo ticma .. ,hich_ •amiot be t.t:us · red hlob r or e~~reiel in• 
tere \. l!'ot' ib1u retwon. the writ.er "111lhes to pre. nt in tllis 
treatise f'e$Ult.s *!ch bn . be n d t.emtned thrtr h one yeaJ"*'# 
ork .nnd ,ot.u4)T .. 
co . erch .. l gowe:rs are b~•i~16 i.t10.ro inter\eut-ed in 
the gltttdiolui; net. only an a gr nhou~ crop wt l.tt-o b~cau e 
it pt op r varieties ar~ eelected nm J>lflnted tit 1nt.orvalll a-t 
n ~ days. the ble>mnlng p~riod t1t $Ueh c flo . er be pr~ 
lOJ.l&' 4,. ·tbts faet, tb~t the blooming period enn be prolonse41 
bas not rc-c ivqd the prop'°r attflntton Um\ it ehcnald, tor 
llt~l~ or no ec1e.ut.1tic 1atormat1on ta availnblo~ lio~ver. 
t-b~l r nct that. sueh !. eondi ti on is true does ne:t ncees41i ril.y 
prove tt.J;~ t it is beaetieir·l for t.l:w fo.rmn.t ion of tnOTe d sir• 
::. bl~ corms und l"lo e:ro Pt«iucod. nor 4Qett 5ueb a ett1::. teme.nt 
indiente tlwt eor plant d at iowrvels of one eok wil l 
bl~ · st eorreeg<md.ing i:tlt.i)J"Vnl • 
bome aro••re ar o ut tb OPl~ion th·~ stndtolus 
eoru whtdl •Y \.e etart~ irJ. ~W'lhcu (tr ~old tc-.r.mes 
in ~rl7 t>t'ill£ ~ud tr~zuiplun.te to tbe . ield . tur 1llUCh 
lcrger ec-r 14.tid. .J.ll £lt>'w•r aurli .,r th those plu.nte ht 
the t1eld. 11:1 .early apr1ng,. 
Thus 7 ·vis ( ) at ~;i.os 1ihlit • •Gladi lun bUl tbt.it 
ar11 ut.artod. early in t.htt GI" enhous.-0. amt. set prop , rlf m:.t-.ro«l,, 
vii th ·~bout the 1 a• \ peu.·:nture in which carrw~io ,c:row, 
c"'n be made to pr"odwH' mueb lure: r bull> ~'1l tho e plit.nted 
oat doors. harly planting doe not prOduee :tlo . rs of.Uler 
t , n th.Q#O plz.utted later. ubeu the groun4 1 fit alld. vaim 
OllOUSil \C) star\. $l"GWt.h. ih~ &J>t)l'ltb Of the bulb reull)' s:t~rtfit 
from nbout th an ti ftret n er b . \tlf) c open, ~11{\ 
b7 gi vin • them a tart t Ule· gre.ubo • the a arori · sea• 
0c,a ts •de that uch longor... ~ tlott spilt ,1 ll. c~ r • 
11er, and :u· thia is out, thelr 401.ll4 ha.V m.'lp;he .from thf'eo 
t.o toul"' weeks lonser fP°OWth i.n t.h l! ld. :.1.lts ie wh~ · &Ms 
e>t. only :ti.o to bulb• wt Ql;). 1acre: e Q\i&lity o"' c.o • 11 
Accord.tug to ( 1 >. glQd.1olu corza y plbntc<t a 
lnte aAl Jul:f 10. The rtH\.SOll tor aucll la.to pl!tnt1De 1 s be• 
cau t :i.e flao~re rrom eueh p l u. nt.11)6 \\ill c in soason en 
th-er-c 1$ $. d:e\'tlin io the qu;:l11t; .:.i.t~ ruaO'\Ult of Clowers on 
the ,1$ net. 
'>~be time Gf p.lli ~ iUG a~ atat-cd. l)y ~:;llCUl'JOod (a) * a7 
be at ~mr t.im~ fl-om ~ tiret. of' ny unt.11 tjJe middle or 
to variety raid the ti 04& tleai~a the :tlo 
• 
"' 
ft hen J)O :\rible 1 a $\tet!C.$ ion of lo:c tlhculd be pl.ttiitedf' th& 
oor s b ing plunt.U. iu lot · e er1 ek or en day unt.il July. 
ln thi Wily au excellent yield .t ble. 
-ot th · gladioln co.n.rd.atM ot nitsof.f.1-au e~rci.al vi r1et.ics 
or ti.tty e<>rme ,., ob. ~llieh .hall beOll bT<.mU by tlie .oopar tme.nt. 
ot f!ort icultur the Pl"C"t1ou$ y-eur • 
'the ~OrU!B w re tored du.ri~ pruvious dnt. r in 
Uut tr.ult &t.oruge eel.tar ou B.<1rt!culture rs.rm. TM t m-. 
pe mtur qt thiB ou.ve variod i'r'Cfl 5! to 40 4ugr . e. but. in 
general vory co ta:nt. .• 
Tl . Jltlnce \'llli -eh ~ c\evoted t..o their ctlltur a.c too 
s utht< et eo.rmr 0r the coll p t st ~rden. nit · l eatJ.on 
a de 11'1;.bl~ beesu e th soi .l was ;;o rich &nndy e-at'4•n 
lou.ro t\.nd. the &ito 1 us. u U pr()tect.e4. 
April 2&, l9:ZG; fifty corm or t:ac·n of nf.nete~.n ve-
rifrtiee or gladiolus er gru4ed wt.. frf!fm the ccne:rul supply. 
care ? P s t~ken thn.t eot>: s of ti bout an a1' raao ai~ •ore se.• 
le.cted. 
.tipri 1 .23.- ten eorm& or :e..,ch vuriety were ta.ken tit 
tandem tr'>m t.ho neloct d . ·rn.e eor~ • e then we· Gbtrd , 
menisur ... d um pl:.inted. 
cl iGht duy later, JWy l, ten ore eeros r oaeb cf 
th 'fl.ri tte were . ea ure(l, -.1gbed und ·pl t.ed.. tn lit 
nner titto plantilJ.BO ttl"e de at eekly £,nterval • 
'i1be •ethod ot planting lr&& 4up1ie, ted aa neurly s 
poaei bl~ o~ ea® du.te or 9la~1ne. The eo:r!t!Q .'}, plmit.Bd 
in row:& ten r •t 1.0l'.lf;, one and -~bnl f u apar , wo a• 
r . ~laced ti • inc 
purt and ut ~ dop.th of' ~bbut tour lnche • 
The d.ifi"erar..t plant:i~""' Qre plac&4 tdjoiniD(J one a. 
. ther in ord t~t on spondh e r1 tie o SI® pl.ui"tu1s 
could bo r:riJ.need ln ,eQ re p.ondi, g pc&1 ti • 
Attu tli.o ecl"llt we.to planted th-0 &<>11 a& Dtirr d 
rroqueutly in erder to lteep the ~•ed d n and. tho 011 in 
"00d tilth. 
ifey u.rtif.ioin.l watering tvu• dona becaus thtt e te no 
tbod of water ill& \'i'b!ch i $ sa\taraotQ s or c experimental 
rk. for it 1G lm,po1;1 tble t.o PJ?lY .rncl tur tb.nt all plants 
will receive an •qu~l amoun~ un4tr th& at~e contU tiOOth ;;tso 
at tl e im or plant,iug flC that lit~l or 110 v-..wlation could 
be a eetcd.. 
tbe , n var.:tetie · pl~iut d et wt.ens.la., it wa deeuied. necaa-
ary mt4ke ·in:f' mea urt1tnen.t, • ...uch eu.sur ment u.e •idth 
ot 1.~av e, length of l\ta VOBi a. erit~"e l .ngth or. i"l ertng st.ems 
wttt ~a ., .t:l;e m ~ urcm · 1t t aken cm wldtht: length am. r 
on 
oC lcnves ve e rec.ordfh'titha followini; d..'lte : June 151 June 
on:..i-ur1.ng the lac en- ~-as tI.£ at il!lport~nce as 
shown in .Phot<.lgnph No. 1. l>OiSD 25, the trPny varieti e varied 
sreatly in tb.Qd ot opraad.., lensUl and width of l eaYcslt, Jlcr 
tbi re~&on t.be ru;iasuretWnta re made ns eho·wn U1 I·h<J't.ograph 
,¥ 1..ny ot the cor1 s or ditferen vurlotiet1 pl~ nt•d pro• 
dueed more thi!n ono .flowe1 .. .rn~ spike per corm,. um the number 
Cf 1 : i•idUUl flovor per Spike Var1ed ;gr atly. ~Or this 
r ason the ~ber ot no et'i~ l!Pi.kcs um indh1idual flower 
wero ooutited in ordur tl1f.it a CO:Wl)l.JJ"1$0n eould be u a<.la ;,.it,hin 
t.he s~m oriety :of ditt ·X"®t plf.llltinga. 
t.etobeT 24 tho eona wore dug n. placed in a stor:'At;e 
hed. the lt£v a wore ot romo'IU4 et t-ha t mo of tUt;ging but 
ra>re il(nvcd to rcm,dn et. · ched to tho eorme Qtrt;tl the l :rivo 
hml dried,. Thu loavo wer(O then re-Jaoved, eorma cler.~ ed, cish d 
.nd ccunte4 .. 
The woatbut' conditions va:ried so ereutly duriug tbn 
SJ'OWing '"18. OU tb&t tru.ch Of t •O fiuctuntions in tho t,ablea can 
be lll rrrely contributed to auch vori 'tiontt in elimnto. .J'nct.3 
p r ini111;; to w<:ntb-0r co:uii tiou '7Gre ~bt~dned ft-om lows Sec-
tion t:' thtt unH~f)d ~t~ t.e · ·,,.ofi1.th0r Bnre ... u {9} . 
fh.e ;pri c'ipal f't t1 \cur cf the anther duri..nt; tb ontb 
ot Aprt l v&~ thtit ct cxtrtmi deyzwas 1 tbrouf;h 
out the ~a~e. u\lob a l.ck in prectpitntion $hewed 1te et'• 
re.ct bl'" a lnek of uDi1ul hutn~4~y ~ nd G(;CQtlPmli d ~ ny dust, 
· t.orms.. Tbore r no unu u..nlly l w t . uratures dllri th 
onth !•Pr · 1 but t: mp rature el · froezi 6 oeeur on fltl 
unu ua1l:r larso· number ot dil.y • 
cood.1-..1011 r atlJ ret ded tb d&v lopm · t. ml ero· l:t of "11 
veg tat1on. 
The clima.ttc co 1~1. ntJ £or th cnth o~ #"'fl 'f1Cr al--
o very wt<:b'blmOn. ~- lthouch tber wer rous flu t~tiotl · 
in tea-per~ tu:re tl1ru· 
rQtur during HQ.y. 
, in 
~ e ln.at frost oceu:red. on May ~, out th& dtAma i~ 
noi ever .• ?li~ umount of' vreeitti t.nt.iou ~b lea.s than 
U" s ~00: £or et tl1e e d of tb . month e fV r droucht '1as eow-
mon in thi# loc~lity* 
nuri - the Bl'ilat r part. flt the w.>.nth ot June t-he dr.ya 
nm nir;hte wor di1Jnsr e.ably coo-1 fo:r r.prina crop • au.ch ., 
conr.U. t ion· a tocizted ui h e~re . ttryne&f?, durtnc th onth ot 
;Jt17 caused tb grovtth tJ;f t~e gluU lus to bu eb&ckcd co $1der-
t1ly. 
u June 2 , t · pre ai l.i drought ' a~ broken-. over-
t.he le a the tntluence of the drought. during the 1· rly portio 
ot the growing aeuson e,"l"c&tly che ked the b-0st dt;velopoent ot 
t,he fl .. ~ring o.rop, • 
.For Ure onth er ~hll1 an t.e~uratur or th 
state cvern~4 one dee.Tee Qboite non®-l. 1.l'lie precipitution 
f'or the et.ZltG uver-i~. , 4 only s1 izbtly . low no l. t bu.t in tl'Je 
v1o1 ity or· .:~s t.bcn ~s a dect4 deficien<tY' in r.:\inf;z..11 
dur i.ng .Jul.T. 
Tlle mooth ot ~:u£,'Uet vme :in &;·en.eT~~1 er:; nor froa 
t.he ~sricultural at.and.point. ?htlre tra • h<>w. ver, n ) nernl 
exe ti in teetp rrature, tbs precip!tHt.io.n tms so '7hz.t ubov& 
twrmal out ~oll distribUted ubout the atn\e. 
·rt montb or .tiept.cmber \ftls very \U'ltt. ~1. th o t• 
atond· ng \'Pnthet- ec.t'l<U t iona wore that ct tr ctue~t und t4.bnor-
ti llJ huuvy :rnh1e over pr::ieti.Qntly the e.n:tire stnte., ln con• 
er •. l, the ~l'nt.ur :lG nbov~ aormul wit..l1 tt exc pti-0n of 
tile la t 'f#Qek. 
il"or :nueb .a crop nc the .slndioluo tbtl we~tb condi-
ti one ften eepo.c:tally bud !'or ~be penti Btnnt r n iny oo tlu:r 
e~used mu.eh .... tmo:t"IY .... 1 t;,--r· wth wl suspend. . '~nd <lol!iyed the p ... -
turi t:r of the eorms 80 that whon traezh1s .e,ntb.or oceutlrd OP 
tho 25t..ll end 26th. tl:'t.;e gro ltltb rias qui ckl.y cbeeked . 
·:ebla l., 2,, .3., 4 and 5 abow ill d t nil. the d~tn l'Jhi ch 
was teco.t'tled ror ea:.1.-e.b plnnttne 1'or all nriet.ics. 
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TABLE 6 
Comp rison of Re ults 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 and 5 
:v e!@it : J ..,- • Cir . :'No . ot:1 v . Longth ;1 o. of :TOtar : Av .. W!dth: l v . !leng£h:No. or :Wt . or : l5ereen'E · 
Date or :ot 190 %0 190 : Flo &N of Flo ... : Indivi .. : ro. :of L ves:of Lea.'V'es :Corms :Corms :Increase 
Planting: Corms :Corm. :ing :ering :due.1 :of . . :Produced:PI'odueed:in t . . . 
: Planted: Planted :Stems :stemt1 (in.) :Blooms :Leaves: (cm. ) : (cm. ) • . :of Corma . . 
. . . . ~ • : . . • • .
tmril 23 : 5166 : 13 . 2 • 304 • 33 • 3 89 : 2304 . a.7 : 28 . 2 . 349 • 11.088 r 212 • . . . . .. 
. : . • • : • • • . . • • . . • • y l : : 525'7 • 13 . 5 333 : 33 3856 • 2299 • : 30 . 0 : 355 : , 13,,856 : 248 .
" 
• 1 . 
' • • . : . : • : : . • . . 
az e • 4703 : 12 .9 . 323 : 34 • 3518 • 2224 e , .. 2 .7 • 30 ., 0 • 361 .. i1,a19 • 261 • . . • . • . • .,. . , 
• . • . . • • : : . . . . . . .
l 15 • 4631 : 12 . e • 33'1 • 34 : 3417 : 2219 : 2 . 6 : 26 .0 • 365 ; 10,161 • 210 • • . . .
' ' "'' 
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l!"rom the results of the previous Tables l., 2, 3, 4 
a.nd 5, Table 6 Wt.JS eonstrueted. rhe purpose of this table 
is to sho\1 in detail how pl ntinge at weekly intervals eom-
p .... x'e when many faetors a ro eo~idered • 
.. s ~hewn in '£':1ble 6, there was considera ble vn.ri a t ion 
in the tteit;bt of eorm planted ~at different intervcls. Bo-w-
evcr, the v;.e ieht of corms pli nted d id not. "ilways ¢orr espond 
to the number of flo 1er i ng ste.ms. length of flowering ntems, 
number of individua l blooms. number or leaves, width of lea ves, 
letl&th cf lea veE, nw:iber of' corm:a produced, and we i e;P.t of 
corms produced. For this rear.;on it is believed that v~eatber 
cond.it i ons have oonsiderable influence on tbr.i grov'iins cond.i-
tions of t>ueh pla nts . · 
.lso a e eho~n in Table 6~ the firt:>t planting d id not 
respond to early planting as expected~ for nlthcrugh the corms 
were of' flOOd aizo ::m.d v.<eight \1hen planted. und ~ few more 
leaves developed. the letives l acked length and. mdth, a nd the 
numb-er and weight cf corms produced '>'w. s les.s tha n :for th13 sec-
ond a nd third plonting. This may b~ partly due to abnorttta·l 
soil moisture a t the time of the ti rst and second planting 
periods. 
There has been a seneral conception, he>l3ever1 that 
early pla.nti ng of e-orl.'W ~i ll re· 1lt in more r.nd larger leaves, 
thus having t.. grea.t i n.fluoen-0e Q1l the quality, number and s ize 
of flower$ r.;nd c ems produced. 
tiueh ai conception must not always bold true for "ll 
plunts , for .as ind.ieated in Teble 6, there is but very little 
variation in the .number f flo ering stems, length of !'lower-
ing st ~ms, number or individual blooms , total number of ler..l.Vi!tl 
and eiae .ot leaves for the different plantiuga .. 
~'r'-om the data eivon in ~able 6 , we can e nelu.de that 
the number of tlo ertng stems and individual £lr>":ens a.re de-
te1oined bef·ore the time of planting.. lf the i.nflores¢enee 
is no developed, climatic eonditions wculd llaV'& but very lit-
tle or no et:feet ru:a the number of le ·;.ves and flow"() rs produoed, 
but would r;reatly influenee the qunlit.y of sueh leaves and 
f'lOWll?" ,. 
The eff'eot or timo ,or planting on the tit.>e or blooming 
varied srea tly \'flth moat o:r the varieties plttnted. In only a 
fiJW variet i ~e did the t1!;1e of bloo 111e e<>rrespoml . i th the 
time or planting.. lier as sh-0Wl!l ill previous tables. in any 
ca.sea the se.cvnd er e-•en the third. planting bloornt!d \::>efore tl1e 
first . 
Graph on page 20 hO\vs the r lution ot tbe ~eisht or 
e~rms planted to the weight cf eo~ms nnd numb~T of leaves pr~~ 
duce-d .. ' .11th tbo except.ion of the second planting, the de ... 
crease in weight of eorms at weekly intervals is believei to 
'be grently due to evapora:t ion. '!"he corms mu~e not !eifthed t 
the same date , but w~re weighed at the ti e of pl .. nting. .:.hus 
th eornw for the fifth pls.nting were held under storege con-
ditions for five weeks longer than the first. 
The weight of corms planted and time of planting a p-
parently affected the we.ight of corms produeed. 
The numb.er of leaves to develop corresponded to the 
date of planting. However, a histological .study of many eorm 
buds show that leaves are differentia ted during the period ·Of 
corm forr11at ion. The number of leaves found per bud varied 
from five to seven. depending on t he size of bud studied. If 
the number of leaves are differentiated be'fore t he time of 
planting, the number of leaves would be ex.peeted to be approx-
imately the srune for each planting. However, unless the grow-
ing period is sufficiently long tba t the pla nts may reach ma -
turity less leaves would be expected to appear .even though they 
were differentiated before time of planting. 
-24-
l.. J.,, sue.cession Of blocms may be obtained if cc>-rms are 
planted at inte:rva lt? f'r<1m the lntte.r plil"t of April until 
.July lst .•. 
2.. .<11 vnrieti.es do not re pond in the same d.e.groe to a sue-
c~eei on or pl.i?:nt ing .. 
3. lt'or each seven day delay in pl~nting. the period or 
blooming was ret.nrded from one to four days .. 
4.. D1f'fercnee in ti.me of planting had no effe~t on the num-
ber of tlower1J18 stems, length of' flcmering atero.s. uumb r 
of individual bl.ooms or 11umber ·of corms prod;u.ced. 
s. l~arl.y plantings produced blo-oms <>f superior etze and quo.l • 
1ty. ouch a result is believed to be due to elw sturdy 
gr llth which the plants made durine the e::irly growing 
season .. 
5., ... he number Qf leaves 'to develQp eorree'ponds to the date 
of' planting~ 
7. liarly planting did nut inereaee the size or number of 
corms, but did result in the production of a greater num-
ber of <:.()rm.els. 
e. Judging fr-om the rosul:s obtuined,, it r.ppenrs a"" if flo -
er bu.d f'orm.::-it i.on may hE-IVD tuke..n pluee in the corm previous 
to date of plantins. A histological investigation of buds 
t aken from several eorm during e&rl.~ dormancy of the 




r ·le.te l ab..ows 6)1•at var1et7 ~tn'lntion and oha:raote~1et1cs tn tne. e12l8• and shape~ 
of 'tnriotts va.r1et1ee ot gladiolus, Corros t>lented the .~ dat~. 
Varieties: l. JAitl.eummer Dreamt 2, . S19'$et orra, 3 •. Al.ice Tipla.47• 4. Salmon Beauty~ 
6. Maiden's Blush, . 6. son1a, 'I. Siru.118• a., . Jll:tfh Franc1s KinB. 9-. »Unlap, 10 .• Golden 








t 2 h in tl t· i l t.h ethod. or t aking inea~r ~ent 
of t he leneth a!¥1 idtb o leave or the s ladiolus. he 
width of l e o. 5 1 2. 2 e • the length of 1 t o. 1 i 
27 c • e purpos or t· i · urement at v riou.s -stage 
of gro h w not o c pare t 01th or o v riet ith 
anot r but to compare growth of the same variety hicb 
ere planted a t e ly i te ls. 
- Z'l-
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